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Agalnnl Food Waslt*
London liaa a vivid way of warn

ing ngainst food waste. In public 
places there are signs reading: 
"Siege of Paris, 1870-1871. Prices, 
of llrsh foods." Below arc allhou-• 
etted tho animals, each bearing: iru 
glaring whlto* figure* Ha- price (Tn 
American equivalent) during tbosn 
tragic days: Donkey, 91,44 a pound; 
rabbits, $10.80 eajh; cats, $2.70 
eacht ducks, $31.44-eneb;* pork,$2.70 
a pound; elephant, $3.00 a pound; 
fowl, $12.60 each; dogs, 64 cents it 
pound; rats, 42 cents each; horse, 
$1.08 a pound; crows, $1.08 each.

P U B L I S H E D
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STANDARD BRANDS
FOR SANFORD CROPS 

WOULD MEAN MONEY
g r o w e r s  s h o u l d  a d -
VESTISE SA N FO R D  C E L 

ERY AND L E T T U C E

The growers of Seminole county 
snd.especially In tho Sanford sec
tion, have grown prollcient in the 
production of Winter , Vegetables, 
celery and lettuce, but are inefficient 
in the main' thing; the r.alo and prof
itable return in money for their 
various crops!

In the Sanford section today your 
record shows more than 1,000 cars 
d  lettuce already shipped and with 
200 cars more to go. It also shown 
.100 cars of celery gone and 1700 
mole to follow. This demonntrates 
your ability on producers but on-the 
tide of "returns for your product,V 
you are short in the balance. Whose 

.fault is this? YOURS? Why? 
Simply thid: "You have failed to aci- 
vrrtite wour product? This celery 
and lettuce has gone on the market, 
mini with a natural name. In its 
handling it is known only as celery 
ami Id tut i' and {he facts ns to its 
quality, tlavor and excellence has 
In,i, Inst entirely to inferior goods 
(nun tiihor Sections. Does any other 
Mitii.n extensively advertise -celery 
ami lettuce? Yen! Kalamazoo cel
ery is known t h e ’ world over and 
running second to this high class 
pnduc.lnn, California constantly
teens the millions of rcatlor* in this.* •
-catniry, their product. Not alone 
c.-b-rv. but “Sun-Kist" ornnges.

along with fifty cents instead of n 
dollar. A few hundred dollars spent 
this season in judicious advertssing 
will mean several thousands in your 
pockets next season. The time to 
start is now. *

Our season is just beginning anti 
you growers and merchants can, by 
starting at once,, bring results even 

or this ‘season that will astonish- 
your own belief. The Hoard of 
Trade is anxious Ur help you. Will 
you help yourself?.

DRIVING ANOTHER WKI.I. ‘

•"Sun Maid" rf.isinti and various «*th- 
ir products bear an individuality 
that appeals directly to tho coif- 
stinwr. Think a moment now anti 
a-k yourself: Who beyond tho com- 
mutton Unuse advertises yo'ur celery 
»n<! your lettuce? And think also of 
vtliaL all of us have tlone so far to 
specialize,: individualise and udver- 

*_.ihc .the luscious product...produced 
jn. Seminole county—absolutely 
nothing. • Then the man to-blam e 
h the grower anti the merchant.

I *overcome this anti to increase 
your r«-iurriH the- Hoard of Trade 
»ili with your cooperation begin an 
rarly campaign of advertising for 
your benefit; It is meant by this 
that, not only locally will ho adver- 
the this product, but through such 
periodical* as the Saturday Evening 
Piet the Country Gentleman, the 

. Wonmn’s Home Journal and other 
»ui h papers will lie usetl to crente a 
th-iiuind that means bigger returns 

> arpl more money for' your product. 
When we create a specific demand 
for our celery 'anti lettuce and when 
tho demand is 'phonrd the dealer 
by the consumer direct, then, and 
only then will your returns become 
larger and only then .will yq’u have 
achieved the prime, object of your 
labor*. This littlo thought sugges
tion to you then is not n theory but 

— an applied-practical success. 'It  has 
been and is being demonstrated by 

■ thit .country’s largest concerns.
1 he*p concerns long'ago realised that 
"demand meant more money" and 
»’Hight-a-way advertising nlong ju- 
diciifas lines were gone into and the 
n-Milt is that you! right this minute, 
if you will check the nrticles in your 
homt-T your parlor and your pantry, 
sill find that over 60 per cent of the 
goods you own ore in your own homo 
because through advertising these 
Rood* anti-brand* were brought'to" 
your attention. • Possibly the chair 
you arê  sitting in is from Grand 
Rapids, tho piano you aro looking at 

a Steinway or Mason-IIamlin or 
•-may lie the "canned mus^c" you love 
to listen to comes from an "Edison" 
or “Columbia." '. The mattress you 

on is likely an "Ostemoor" and 
in the morning you'll shave with an 

U. or "Gillette." In your
pantry—and this reverts back to the 
rream and Franklin sugar. Check 
up. see if this is not correct. If not,

• 11" other staple and fancy.gooda in 
>«ur possession today are goods
* >t<»c producers havo .specialized 
»|>d advertised and but for thia same 
md of advertising; you would have 

y°ur home littered with a common 
•variety of junk bought through, the

upper of common goods In a com- 
°n market. To get your duea, you 

. « h>4 must advertise. Already you 
"•ve ■peefalixed -and successfully, 
uut until you do yourself a duty and 

■ apeclflc demand. tor  your 
•; ^ “etlon, Just ao long will you go

Hanford S c n lr r  Compuny Will .Make 
Many Improvements in Plant.-* 

Tho Sanford i'ublfte* Service Com
pany are ‘ contemplating • making 
many improvement* in the plants of 
the electric light, water and gas. 
One of the first is the driving of the 
n»w ton inch well at the writer plant, 
work hiiving-nlrendy been started.on 
It. The- well lint been driven J2R 
feet .'.in! will lie driven deeper at the 
proper llow of water has not, yet 
been found. W lf**n a, siillirient llow 
Is found the water will he used for u 
better fire |>resnire and will nl«n he 
placed in a breaker to have a (pi! for 
taking out the sulphur gas and deliv
ering the waie* to the patrons at 
free from the, sulphur gas a* it is 
possible to inalo it. The water, now 
furbished the city ia plire but has the 
sulphur in it, which is objectionable 
to many of the patron* .fed also ents 
out and corrodes the pipes, making 

1 ia ii endless lot ‘of trouble for the 
owners of houses,-ns the pipe* are 
constantly heeding repairs. It i* 
.thought that the breaker system a* 
used in other cities will qlivinte this 
corroding or rapid rusting of the 
fixtures. ,

E. M. Wood, an expert engineer 
has been htfro several weeks and 
will bc^the superintendent in charge 
of the mechanical department of the 
Sanford .Public Service' Co.' He has 
had years of experience in the elec
trical and water supply and ice mak
ing purl of the poblir service com
panies nnd will* lie here during flu- 
busy season to place the plant.* here 
first class condition.

LATEST FOOD ORDERS
I •

Cold Storage Eggs and Chickens 
' Must Re Sold Oul 

Following are the latest orders of 
State Food Administrator Braxton 
Hi’nehurn:

.No dealer or broker handling eggs 
in the state of Florida shal oo and 
after March 4th, 1918, ship, sell or 
offer for sale, in tl\e stule of Florida, 
in eontaihers or 'cases, any' eggs 
which hay® been preserved in cold 
storage for a period of 21 days'or 
more, unless such rasm or containers 
bear in bold nnil distinct displa tlie-» 
words, "Cold Storage/’ No' retilt 
dealer in eggs shall ..on and uf rr 
March 4th, 1918, sell or qffer for 
sale in loss than original packages os 
in cartons, any cold storage eggs n| 
specified above, unless each and ev
ery egg sold shall bear in bold and 
legible imprint, the words "Cold 
Storage." No dealer will he allowed 
to make combinations of •"Cold 
Storage" eggs and strictly f;e»h eggs 
for nny sales, whether wholesale or 
retail. .

Braxton Ilehcham,__ _
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SEMINOLE COUNTY FOR 
THE TOURIST AS WELL 

AS FOR THE FARMER

DIVERSIFIED FARMING 
MAKES SEMINOLE DI 

FERENT FROM OTH
NO. O N E SH O ULD  V ISIT  

F L O R I D A  W ITH O U T
TOUCHING SAN FO RD* , ; ■ w

Sanfortl and Seminole county, des
tined to become the greatest tourist 
section of this part of Florida in tho 
next few years. The only reason It 
has not become such before has been 
the lack of tourist hotels fo> nature 
has done ’more for Seminole county 
than any other part of the "state. 
This part of Florida is already recog
nized as the greatest section in..the 
United States for the growing of 
winter vegetables.. In the last .lew- 
years the grower,* have gone in for 
staples as summer crops and now 
raise the finest kind of corn, have 
erected sijos, are raising line cattle 
and hogs, sheep and poultry, this 
season will plant some 2500 acres ih 
cotton, have cotton gins and grist 
thills for their staple crops and with 
the dipping of cattle anil a no fence 
law will invite the farmers of the 
United States,In come here not only 
for the growing of winter vegetables 
lint also for tiie growing of staple 
crop*

Aside from tin- ninny wonderful 
advantages .of .this section for grow
ing crop* i* the natural advantage 
for those who would like '.n spend 
the’ winters on the beautiful lakes 
anil-rivers that nature has 4o lavish
ly distributed in’ Seminole county. 
Bordering on the large lake* of M on- 
roiv at the head of navigation on the 
St. Johns river. Seminole county also 
borders on .the large lake* of Jessup’ 
and Harney anil coupled with the 
St. John* river Seminole is almost 
entirely surrounded by water. In 
t|ic interior are myriads uf beautiful 
spurkling bodies of fn-.tli water and 
almost every farmer has a lake or 
two on his farm giving him the it'd- 
yantrft® jtf irrigation. And .plenty.-of 
water for his stork, besides supplying 
his tuhlc with plenty of fresh fish 
whenever he lias the time and inclin
ation to angle.

Seminole county on account of the 
superior advantage.* of rail and water 
transportation and the turick anil 
shell anil clay roads is highly devel
oped nnd jtus a class of farmers nn'd 
many fine winter, homes in every pnrj 
of the county. The principal city is 
Sanford, the county site situated lit 
the head of navigation on }ho St. 
Johns riv»-r anil having daily steamer 
service via the Clyde Line from- 
Jacksonville. Sanford i* also well 
provided with railway lines and has 
tho best of service by water and rnil. 
Brick roads radiate from Saniord 
to every part of the county nnd 
state and these*brick roads also con
nect with the oilier cities of .the 
county, among them being Genova": 
near Lake Harney and nestling

one of the most beautiful parts of 
the county and state. Beautiful 
winter home attest to the homage 
paid by the winter visitors who come 
and come ..again and finally come to 
stay. • • *

West of Sitnford and in the higher 
country *are the thriving towns of 
Lake Monroe in tho celery delta and 
Paola and Lake M ary ‘ anil other 
beauty spots in the citrus and gen
eral farming centers. Any of tlieso 
place's cap accommodate the tourist 
who would like to enji|y the fishing 
and hunting and the clear water 
lakes amf streams.

A hook could he written upon the 
many beauties and -the advantages 
of thip section of Florida in and 
around Sanford. No tongue can tell 
or. pen portray the real beauties 
or the real advantages of Seminole 
county.

Coni 
Conn
weeks. From Sanford you .run- get 
to any part of the county* and you 
will In well repaid for your trip. 
Conte down the majestic"St. Johns 
river from Jacksonville, one of the 
finest wuter trips in' the United 
States., From Satiforil you ran go 
for miles into tiie reaches t>( the 
upper St John* river and have the 
great! • *.|.« of your life. Bring 
your unto f.»r Seminole county ha* 
the hi *1 of r-iads and one ran go

line anil set; f t  for yourself, 
e to Satiforil ami .spentL.«4.Juui

tit- get.

anywhere
point.

in t!n* stipe from this
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Count) Fond Administrator Wants-to 
Meet With the .Merchants .

County Food Administrator T. S. 
Hull wants every man ill Seminole 
county who sells fond stuff* to meet 
at the court house at H o'clock to
morrow (Wednesday) night. to dis
cus* the Important phafces of the 
fond situation. This upplii's to the 
grocers, the .bakers and those who 
sell feeds of nil kind*. •

Mr Hoff also wishu* to announce 
that Tuesday* ure meat low* day* and 
on Tuesday* not only are the meat 
shop* to refuse to sell any meats hut 
the grficers ns well nre not nllowprl 
to sell tiny canned ments of nny 
kind..' * • .' ’ .’

"This ruling. doeA not apply to fish 
and oysters, etr.

Many of the grocer* are not aware 
of thi* application of the law and 
have been selling canned meats hut 
ltd* knock* nt tin* very door of tho 
food administration, for it is cunncd 
meat* that America wnnts to send to 
the allies and selling canned meats 
in tfiis country on Tuesday disrupts 
the idea of food conservation,

There a r c .  many matters of im
portance to bit discussed by,tho local 
"merchants nnd Mr. Huff Is anxious

Woodruff, treasurer, Robert Thrash
er, D. S.oIIabbitt, W. W. Abernathy 
and W. S. Thornlon. Mrs. Ed. Put
nam and son also attended from 
Sanford.

From tho above list it will be read
ily seen that-the Methodist Sunday 
school l< composed of live, wide
awake folks who are alert to improve 
every opportunity to obtain informa
tion and'inspiration to help in their 
work. . *

The day was ideal, and the trip a 
most delightful one in every partic
ular, T!\e"session of the institute, 
lasting an hour anil a half; was 'well 
filled with helpful talks and prac
tical ideas. Hesides an, earnest ad
dress on. "A Standard Teacher," by 
Rev. Cple several goqd talks were 
tnado by workers within the Orlando' 
district. Worthy of special mention 
were the addresses by* .Mrs. Knox of 
Orlando, on "Tiie I'niijt of Contact” 
and " -Mrs. Jinkins of Sanfo^t"(who, 
by the Way, i* elementary •super
intendent for the Florida Chnfer- 
rrtrr\ on "Elementary Standard*.’’

1 Kissimmee. Winter -Garden and 
various other town* also had dele-

T H E R E ’S  M A N Y T H IN G S  
O F  IN T E R E S T  IN  T H IS  

G R EA T  S E C T IO N
Sanford offers something for tho 

tourist, the homeseckcr, the farmer, 
the autolst, the sportsman, the m a n . 
who loves the great outdoors*and tho 
inan who is seeking health anil rec
reation. Here in this favored spot 
one ean ride for miles ovor the heat 
of brick roads, for miles over tho 
lakes nnd rivers, one can buy a fnrm 
and go in fo.- ..ininr vegetables, or 
for fine stock,* or for cotton nnd corn.

’For the"nian who wants-n winter 
home there is no better place than 
Sanford where you can buy land on 
the lake-shore or on the hills sur? 
rounded with ornnga groves and 
pines nnd clenr water.lakes.

Sanford is a manufacturing cetiter 
a* well a* a .vegetable and funning 
renter and here the shops of tho 
A. C. L. R- .. supplemented by tunny 
plum* give tiie city a good monthly 
pay roll und makes Sar.«tinl a good 
all round city every month in tho .

gales attending tho institute.

*W Vlt EXH IBIT \T FAIR
• e

Jacksonville Will Hair Big Displa)
, of Relirs

If you don’t come to Jacksonville 
und visit the SHtte Fair you ur 
missing the opportunity to see the 
Greutest Exhibit of nil the age*.

The British government hu* gath
ered front-every front where run* 
rho thin red line of British aoltlier* 
und from all the neu* of the seven

The fishing industry is- one of 
Sanford's greatest nssols. und many 
I hoiiMiinil* of pound* ure .skipped 
from Sanford every year. My a new 
propes* of drying and curing fish 
Sanford now sends oul much of this 
government tested ..food to every 

1 part of tMi* tuition, tints eonserving 
the meat products. In fact Sanford 
yould live within herself if cut off 
from the rest of tiie world.
* !  .inford** live Hoard of Trade is 

- ;utiating with several manufac
turing firms now for sites and loca-

..i . .  ,i .  • 1 1 . I lion* inti if thyre are any in thooceans where rule the- armed ships I • . . . .  . .
i ■■ ........ .. *. , . . 's ta te  at. present look mg for n goodof Britain implements of war usetl , ,* liii*tt'liit fniAs ■tifiiilfl vitflf s.infnr<l

by Britain or Iter enemies, ,tuul bus 
sent them to the United States.

In only two other rilie* -of- this 
greut nation hits thi* exhibit been

locittimi they .should vi*it Sanford..
On® of the greatest crops planted 

in -tho Sanfortl section i* 'that of 
cotton ainil' one hundred acres plunt-

shown: the state fair and exposition r '1 «* experiment made
at Jacksonville Is 'th e  third to he ; * B«»'d crop that stung 2500
favored by having the opportunity ' “cri* will be planted thi* year in 
to present tld* greatest cn'leefioli of Seminole county. This with the 
war making implement* to ih- puli- «">""! ''orii nnd hay und forage 
j jc, . j crops gives tho Seminole rounty anti

nmong the* orange groves just IE i to get starto in this campaign anti sak

Federal Food Adminjstrator, Fin. 
Feb. 21, 1918.

All poultry stored before Febru
ary 1, 1917, must be moved out of 
cold storage before March 1, 9918, 
heretofore directed, but no action 
will be. initiated against. holders of 
auch poultry if aold before March^l^ 
1918, to direct distributors to con
suming trade, and held In the name 
of auch distributors for a period not 
exceeding thirty days from Marclf'l, 
1918, for actual consumption. In 
all cases where dealers have not 
movfcd poultry In accordance with 
this ruling becauso of Inability tq 
secure transportation facilities, and 
have evidence of these facta, appli
cation for limited extension of t|me 
beyond < March lat should be made 
direct to Enforcament Division, 
United SUtes Food Administration, 
Waahlngtqn, D. C.

Remember the date of the "Lyceum 
benefit. .Concert, Copfrefatlonal 
church, March 19. - .

miles . from. Si\pf<>r<! on good brjck 
road is on the Fl Eil CL. Ily^ or c!an 
be reached by boat,via the upper St. 
Johns river and Lake Harney. A 
hotel find private accommodation* 
Will take rare'of visitors.

Oviedo is another hustling city in 
Seminole, being on,a good brick road 
about 18 miles from Sunford nnd Is 
also on the Seaboard anti Coast Line 
railway branch roads. Oviedo ^tns 
several hotels, and accummodatioiS. 
can he had there for tho tourist. 
This city is also in the heart of-the 
citrus belt and has many lakes and 
places of interest. The rich ham
mock lands, near Oviedo have been 
openbd to farming and offer tqnny 
inducements to those who want to 
raise winter vegetables, or fruits or 
general farming. ‘ , . '
. Chuluota bn a good, road and also 

on the F. E. C. Halfway is between 
Oviedo,and Genova and Ik in the 
beautiful rolling country of that sec
tion among the .lakes and smaller 
streams whore the cattlo roam and 
where there are many farms and cit
rus groves. A good hotel here takes 
care of the travelers. .

On the main brick highway be
tween Sgnford and Orlando and 
about midway" aro the beautiful 
towns of LongWood apd Altamonte. 
Both are good placca for farming and 
citrus fruit culture4 and for tourjats: 
Longwood- baa the Longwood Ho
tel among thfe murmuring ptnea and 
on the main road and niar beautiful 
Palm Springs «nd Altamonte has the 
famous Altamonte Hotel.located In

all -to-be al t he ctjurl Itouje -tomorrow 
night" at 8 to endeavor'tq-*cooperate 
anti assist the food administration in 
every way. ' ’ • • •

Sanford Methodists Visit Orlando
A line representation of tiie officers 

anti teachers from the First Method- 
i*t Sunday school motored to Orlan
do Sunday to attend the afternoon 
session of a district institute planned 
by llev. A. II. Cole, field secretary 
of Sunday schools for the Methodist
Conference.

Included in tho party from San
ford jtere A. R. Chappell, superin
tendent of tho school, and C. S. 
Bragg, first associate supcrintohddnt; 
Mrs. A. R. Cliup'fiiffl, Cradle Roll 
Sup’t; Mrs. Jno. D. Jinkins, Supt. 
Primary Dop’t and, her interesting 
daughters, Virginia a»d Helen; Miss 
Ladd Brooks, Hup't Junior Dcp't; 
Mrs. W. S. Thornton, Supt. Senior 
Dept; Mrs. Jas. F. Hoolchan, Home 
Dept. Supt.; Mrs. J ) .  A. Kelly, lead
er Teacher Training Class, and Misse 
Lillie Farnsworth nnd Miss Kather
ine Wilson, teachers in the Inter
mediate and Primary Departments 
respectively. The a’dult division of 
the school waa represented as follows, 
from" Wesley Truth Seekerg, Mias 
Sallie Robson, teacher; Mrs. 1.. P. 
Hagan, president,. and Meadames 
Abernathy, Woodruff and Bragg; 
from Daughterii of Wesley, Mrs. J .  
D . . Roberta, teacher; Mrs. D. 
Babbitt, president, and Mrs. Robt. 
Thrasher; from Wesley Brotherhood 
Claes, Ed., Putnam, secretary; E. T.

If you would'see for yourself the 
thing* you have read of aeroplane 
lioinhs or gas masks conic to the 
State Fair. ’ ‘ .

Do you want to know and' under
stand what n torpedo tlirecto ia? 
Come to the State Fair.

Have you wanted, to see one of 
the famous tank* that caused such 
const! rnution in the ranks of* the 
Huns? You can see one that was 
in service at the Battle of. tho 
Sorrtrne, at the State Fair.

' Wjfnt to look nt and know just 
how, a mine that is used agnjnst 
ships works, nnd what it .is l i k e -  
come on* to Jacksonville, and vjMt 
the Stale Fair.

Think-you’d, like .to »eo what a 
shell, snipper- shield, trench tool or 
grenade . looks like? You can aeo 
therA till 'in the British war exhibit 
nt the State Fair.

From German aiming.posts to ma
chine guns and Howitzers all the 
implements nnd tools used.in mod
ern warfare, both on seu and land 
nre in the British war exhibit at the 
Stato-Falr. When to all that Is add 
eti the hundreds of exhibits ad- 
nmusement features—the band con
certs, midway shows und tho other 
great attractions—all gnthered for 
your benofit, do you think you are 
fair fo yourself, if you don't, takt* a d 
vantage of it - all by coming to 
Jacksonville and tho great Stato 
Fair and Exposition? -

Can you afford to miss It?
• ■ * . •* . -----------{V®----1—  .

Building New Home
Mr. and Mra. Wymnn Steele aro 

having a beautiful bungalow built 
for them on tho Sanfortl avenue road 
to Lake Jessup, near tho home of 
T. S. Huff. Mr. nnd Mrs. Steele-arc 
residents of Now York but h^ve 
chosen Sanford for their winter 
home. S. O. Shlnholser baa the con
tract for the new bqngalow and It 
will be modern in every lespect,

• Attention Royal Nelghbora
Every member la urged to be pres

ent next Thuraday afternoon, Feb. 
28th. Initiation, refreshments and • 
program. Please be on time. We 
expect to begin at 2:80 - sharp/: %'t * 

r  ’* ’ T* Recorder.

Sanford section a stability that spells- .*’ .
success in tho farming game and the • 
exhibit that took first prizo at Or-, 
lundo anti the one ut Jacksonville 
tlii* week only shows a small lilt of' , . J i

,  Seminole's resource*. A rlanco at .
'•■'tht; exhibit, howhver, will convince 

nny one that Seminole county in far 
ahead of nny other county in all •
that makes life worth living.

This rounty has.so many divcral-*"
(led crops, so many distlnrt advan
tages that tho visitor In Fiorldn is ; •
hound to visit Sanford before re
turning home. ,

Take tho Atlantic Coast Lino . ,
train, or 'take the Clydo Lipo river *
steamer nnd c6mo to'.Sanfortl. You 
will get n real glimpse gf tropical * _
Florida with a bit-of northern thrift*. • L i  *.« •
and enterprise und fanning thrown-.. * 
in and this section will be the sue- '•'
prise of your life. * '

Major Forrest Lake
Hon. Forreat. Lake received hia 

commission this week from Gov
ernor Catts as major on the'Govcrn- 
or*s staff. , Thia waa given to him in 
recognition for hia aerviceti on the 
exemption board and *for many 
other services that he has rendered, 
hit state and country. He 1s .ordered 
to report in full regimentals In Ja c k 
sonville on March fourth where tho 
governor and ataff will bead the big 
parade. Major Forrest Lake c*n bo 
depended upon to uphold the dignity 
of 8emlnole county,

Mra. Gragg Maxey and little son, 
Hugh^of Frostproof is visiting bar. 
alsfer, Mra. J .  D. Doazey of thia city.
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For Salt—On* 6-passengcr, Ford 
body and top. Apply 109. Magnolia 
avenue. '• . 63-1 tc ,

I  villa and Tampa la th at tf* tending 
from the city of Ktialmme* In.Osee- 
ola ' county t o . the little village. of 

^ ;Loaghm*n on- the Polk countyiine.
VAST QUANTITY OF CATTLE FEED WASTED♦ ■ r * * . ... • • . •. (M EN’S. DEPARTM ENT)

Prairie Pony For rale. Three 
years oldl Broken to ride. Can be 
seen at Lemon Bluff near Osteen. 
T .  A. Tice, Osteen, Fla. 82-7tp

a distance of about twelve miles. 
The contract for paving this section 
of. highway with vitrified brick was 
awarded - several months ago and 
work is not-in progress. * \ For Sale—Ono Duroc Jersey boar, 

to year old. Apply Q. W. Spencer.
50-tfCommissioner Hurley of the Na

tion Shipping Board has informed 
Congressman Sears that Jacksonville 
will be used as a port for the ship
ment* of all kinds of war supplirs to 
Europe. This means much for that 
city and the state.

F or  Sale— Ringlet and Park Strain 
Barred Rock'eggs, f  1.50 per setting, 
day-old chicks 20c each. Largest 
stock of Barred Rocks in central 
Florida. F. N. Purdy, Osteen, Fla.

48-8tp

For Sale— Beet plants, 30 cents 
100 o r . $2.00 per thousand. Write 
Portiri Broa., .Wagner, Fla. 61-tfc

Steps are being taken at Miami 
looking to the organisation of a com
pany to manufacture paltapic, a 
substance made from palmetto and 
mangovo roots .and used in tanning 
leather. I t  is proposed to  capitalize 
the company for 930,000.

For Salo—Thoroughbred Rhodo 
Island eggs for hatching, $1.60 per 
setting. -\tf. M. Haynes. 48-tf

. For Sale— Whioleaalc Ash business, 
consisting of launches, boats, nit*, 
houses, etc. C. L.' Vincent. 43-tf To this end we have 

worked up a showing of
s < ,

all that is new, in one of 
our large windows. (.

Mercurius.
In the” mythology of ancient psgnn 

Rome Mercurius, or Mercury, to giro 
Uio English form of the I>ntla nnine,

For Rent— Furnished room 
No. French. ■ 4erne the divinity of cointnrrco and gnln. 

ind eras Identified by- tho Itoinnns 
srlth tho Greek Hermes. A temple was. 
built to Mercurius. n* enrly as n.'C, 
lir>, nrnr tho Circus Maximus, prid nn 
iltnr of the god existed nenr tho I'ortn 
Capelin by the side of a well. Ills fes
tival. was celebrated qn May 25. nnd 
thlefly by merchants who visited tho 
well nenr tho I'ontn Capenn to which 
tingle powers W&e nscrlbcd.,

For Rent — Furnished houso 6 
rooms, Magnolia Ave., close in'. 
Address “ Home," c-o Herald.ANIMALS LIKE THESE ARE ALWAY8 IN DEMAND.

night trains between middlewcst cen
ters is expected to be ordered soon 
hy the railroad administration. In
terchangeable tickets will also be in
troduced in the order to reduce the
Inconvenience caused.. • • •

These steps are being worked out 
and as soon-as completed will be or
dered into effect by McAdoo.

To All Who Expect to Can Veget- 
• . ablcs and Frulla

Tho can situation is very serious 
this year, both on account of scarcity 
of tin pintfc and difficulties of trans
portation—so serious that unless or
der* are sent in IM M E D IA T E L Y  
the'ro is no assurance at cans reach
ing hcr.e in time for the canning

For .Rent—Threb office rooms
fronting on First street. Most de
sirable offices in city. Several other 
good office rooms' in same building. 
Yowtll & Speer. ' • 23-tfc Plain Sailors, $3.00, $3.50, 

$4.00 and - - - - SR  OO
Take Paine. .

Genius has been deffned ns nn Infi
nite rapacity for Inking pnlns, nnd tnl- 
ent, which Is n sort of second cousin 
of genius, tins the same characteristics, 
observes nn educator.. Ono who will 
take pains enough will meet with a 
measure of success.' And no one who 
belittles the need ‘of patient, plodding 
work Is likely to succeed, .no matter 
what his endowments.

Beet, onion and ’ cab- 
Sco O. H. Loftier. : 

42-3tc
season. * ^

Thoso who wish oans must order 
immediately direct from Jackson
ville, sending money to Mr. C. W. 
Znring, Jacksonville, Fla.

The price of cans for February i* 
as follows: F .  o. b. Jacksonville, per 
thousand:

No. 2’h (s.)lder hemmed caps)
packed 125 in each carton, 531.75
per thousand. -

No. 3’s (solder hemmed capsi
peeked 100 in each carton. $45.15
per thousand.

Prices ’ will advunce immediately 
after February nnd, in addition, 
there will l>e no assurance of gelling 
cans. They must he orderr l direct 
from Mr. Zaring at Jackr dnvillo, 
with enclosure' of money to cover 
order. .

Riley M. Fletcher Berry.
Emergency Home Dem. Agt.

For Sale.— Two good horses for 
sale cheap. It. B. Lynch Route A 
Box 2-0  Sanford Fla. 38-tfc

Farmers living {n the vicinity of 
Davie have organised-.themselves in
to a growers’ association. The grow
ers of that section are interfscly in
terested in tlio growing.of cotton and 
castor beans the present year and 
will plant n considerable acreage in 
these products:

F O R  KEN T Many New Weaves, $2.50, 
$3.00, $3.50, and - $ 2 .0 ( 1

For Rent—Twenty acre furm all 
fenced and cienrcd, nearly one nCre 
in sugar enne. Go r four room 
house. Good burn. Adjoining rail
road station, postofficc in ‘ house. 
Poatofflco will pay the rent.' ‘Sec the 
owner* Friday or Suturday ut New 
Englund Horne, Sanford, Flit. R.*8. 
Rise. * . . . . 53 -!tp

* Sympathetic Ink.
Tako somo pure lime or lemon Julco 

and writo with It on papor. Then heat 
tho paper, aver nn nlrnhol Inmp and 
the writing will come out brown.

Ilrcvard county held a county fair 
beginning Feb. 12th nnd continued 
to the lfith. Scores ot excellent ex
hibits were on display, .and interest
ing programs wero arranged for each 
day of the fair and many valuable 
premiums were given for the - best

Young Men’s Soft Straws, 
$3.00 and - - - - $ 2 . ftO

N E  W  W IN D L E H O TEL
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

Fob Rent—Ox Fibre Factory prop
erty including two-story warehouse 
in goqd condition. H. C. Du Bose.( omplcif, M stlrrs, Hcrrrnet!. OuUlde Rooms. 

In llw k s r l  o f H i;. (•nsrn lrn l U  everything. 
Send for booklet. Indie W . Smith. Prop.Fort Pierce is going to have an

other bank. The name of the new 
institution will be- First National 
Bank of Fort Pierce, and it is ex
pected that a charter will be issued 
at an early date.* The new bank will 
bo incorporated in the amount of 
$25,000 with a surplus fund of $2,-

W A N TED

Genuine Balibuntal, Hand 
Finished,.- - - - & & 5 A

Wanted — A position hy a married 
lady as stenographer of bookkeeper, 
the two combined is preferred. Ad
dress A. If. I!., Herald Office. 52-2pAt the Presbyterian Church 

The many friends of Dr. and Mrs. 
E . D. Brawnlee will be glad to  learn 
that she has rtcovcreU_Tronrht*r “n -  
ccnt operation at the hospital in Or- 
nndo sufficiently ‘ to plluw Dr. 
Biownlee to come home Sunday ami 
preach -at the morning and evening 
services. .

Sunday school at 9‘:46. Church 
at 11. Evening services at 7.

Strangers in the city are especially 
invited to attend these services.at 
the I'resbyteriun church.

CLASSIFIED
Wanted—Five gallon glass bottles 

with crates. * Also one gallon-glass 
battles. Call t e l .  338. T.» O.
Charles. * ‘ G2-2tc *

ADVERTISING
In linker county the.farmers are

calling upon* their county agent to 
help them in locating tholoughhred 
hogs nmj cattle. The Jive stock in
dustry is receiving more tnnn’ ordin
ary attention in tha. section of the

SP E C IA L
Saturday and Monday

Taken from our Brand New 
Lines,; a Large Assortment of 
Shapes & Weaves— 2 days only$1.98

Furnished Rooms by Day 
or Month — Park avenue FI 
North Park avenue, over L. ! 
ips Si Co. ((rug store Mrs, 
Hart,' manager. . .

*j All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents. . • •

In answering a,n advertisement
Lost—Gold cull button. Retnrn 

to Herald office and receive reward. 
' ’ - •' ‘ 61-Stp

The Citrus ‘ Exchange at Kiscim- 
mee is preparing to handle * the 
heavy crops of -potatoes that arc be
ing raised there. By putting in pow
er .machinery they can gr(ttle and 
pack the potntoos at much less ex
pense than can be done by individ
uals. , * .

where np name is mentioned in tho 
ad, pleaxe do not ask Tho Herald 
for information as to tho identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is 'and if 
wo do we arc not ailowod to give 
out this Information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in
structions in the ad.

Lost—On street or road townrds 
Orlando one 33-in. white wire auto 
wheel w-itli deflated non-skid casing. 
Reward, if returned to this office or 
notify C. R. Ellis, Macon, Gn. 62-2c

. Mayor llfbuut Here 
Mayor Blount and wife and 

daughter have arrived in the> city 
fron • their home in Waynesboro 
on a visit .to their.daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Purdon. Mayor Blount is a 
prominent planter In his section, of 
Georgia and ho and his family will 
be-accorded a hearty welcome to this 
city. They drove through the coun
try from Waynesboro in their car 
and enjoyed every bft of the Jour-

Lost—Gold berast pin, -flat with 
small oak leaves on pin, S. A. D., on 
back, reward to finder. Allen Seed 
Co. * * 63-3tp

• The Coronet Phospliato Company 
of Fort Meade announces they will 
plant fifty acres invcotton this spring 
and will put in a cotton gin anil com
press on.their premises.- This is a 
splendid movo and will encourage 
liiii planting of more cottoirin that 
section. . - *-* . i .

FO R  SA LE
For Sale—A few thousand fine 

GJobe tomato planta now ready, |1 
ot my place, West Side. F. 1*. 
Greene.- :53-2tp

M A JESTIC H O T E L -T a m p a . H o n d a
r » r » » r f  r b i  ,  Hair* Z2.00 Par Dap u d  Us 

Plnral L m l b a l s  Cllr, •• Taapa'a Nn» Us.Me. 
MIM—■ laoHaf I b t 4 » . OfarlMklas Tampa Dap Pari 
I M A —  Bit it  r —f  f*-r, Vn M a in  1Y i  U i H . U a .  
fU— h Fr—n It— I U ad la fl.

• ’ . L. I. JONES, Prof
4A HolcIMan With ACohscIonce’

Farmers juound. Lake Butler Just 
putting the Idkfctat acreage of Irish 
potatoes‘in, ever known in the his
tory of the county, many carloads of 
seed potatoes and fertilizer having 
been hauled. * . •

In Clay county this community 
meeting plan is becoming very prev
alent. All of the farm families in 
the various sections of th# county 
arc coming together in weekly meet
ings for the discussion of many mat
ters that come up for their mutual 
good and benefit. The movement is 
fast growing in popularity in rural 
communities.

IIEPAR M EN T OP TIIR  INTERIO R 
. U. B. Land Offlro at Gala—vlll*. Fla., 

Pah. 9, I9IS .
N o d r .  I. har .br  t lv .n  that n . n j i m l i  '*. 

R r n r  of Koloker, Florida, who on Juna I t ,  
IS IS ,  mada l lom .at .ad  Entry, No. OIISCS. 
(or 8|4 ol BEJd, Racrfon SS and S W ' (  of 
RW<4. Rrrtlon 33. Towmhlp SO S, l la n * .  
32 E, Tallaba—  V.rldlan, l i t  Bird nollr* 
of Int.ntlon 1 1 maka l h r r a r . t r  proo'. to 
aalnbldh claim to land ab <• drarrlbad ha- 
ford Clark Circuit Court, at Sanford, Flor
ida an th* JMh day of hlarrh. ISIS .

Claimant pamta na wllnaaa a;
Mla.II  Taylor a f  O w m , - F l o .  - ——-r
A. W. Darfa of Grrava, Fla. * •
G ro rfr  Ourhardt ot Grnt-a ,  Fla.
A. A. Moran of Grparn. Fla.

nt)U T. W. DAVIS.
Itrilrlrr.

,  6 0 -T u — A Frf-IOt

For Sale—Livingston Globe toma
to plants ready to set. $1.25 per 
thousand. H. B. Lewis. 53-ltc

No Date Set . -
Washington, Feb. 21.—Secretary 

Baker authorised tho statement to
day that no date has been selected 
ffir the beginning of the second draft. 
-The - remaining- lner«*menta-<jf--the 
first' draft hegip to move to th'e 
camps this week.

For Sa lo — 1 6 hand farm or draft 
horse, weight 1350 lbs. Inquiro L. A 
Brumlcy. 53-tf *"

For Sale—Ten acres hammock 
land- on -Cameron - avenue,-right *in 
the heart of the celery delta. This 
farm joins railroad loading station. 
Three acres cleared. Must bo sold 
to-elm e* a n .e s ta te —  If intcmtcc! 
writo F. ‘ J . ' McDannel, Owosao, 
Michigan. . ‘ 53-tfc

Tho Kiasimmeo Cattle Company 
is opening up ono of the largest 
cattle ranches .in the southern. part 
o( tho .state. There aro 520,000' 
acres now under fence and numerous 
and expehsivo buildings havo been 
erected. Tho ranch Is 65 miles be
low Kissimmee and tho landv in four 
counties

See the E a n cy  Military 
Models for Young Men

The far filers in. Putnam cxmhty arc 
taking more than tho usual interest 
in tho growing of sugar cane, sweet 
potatoes, peanuts and like crops. 
Tho acreage this year is to be largely 
increased. ‘ .  • —. .

D E P A R T M E N T -O F  TIIR INTERIOR- 
U.-R. (.and O m r a . i t  Gain-villa ,  Fla.

, . Fab. * .  ISIS .
Nntlr* It bvraby ( lyra  that A lt ia a d tr  

W. Davit of Gaaava. Fla., who an April 31, 
I S I S ,  mada Horn—trad Entry. Na. 011707, 
for NF.»(. of N W I( ,  Rrrtlon SS, Tatm iblp  
20 8 ;  f l in t*  3S E. T i l la h i—  Meridian, 
baa filed nollra at Intantlan I t  maka tbrra- 
year Proof ‘ to  avtabllab claim to tha land 
abava dArrlbad bafra Clark Ct/rult Court, 
a t  Rantord. Florida, an tka ta lk  day at 
March. IS IS .  , . .

Claimant Hire— aa trim—a— s 
‘ Mlaall Tay.or of Ganfra, Fla.*

H. II. Or—r of Kolok—, Fla. .
tore* Duchardt of Grntva, Fla.

A. A. Moran of Ganara, Fla.
. n o n T .  w. d a v i s . *•

RtfUtar.
tO-Tu— A Frl-IOtp

For Salo or Trade—Fino big horse, 
8 yeah Old, will work in plow, buggy 
or, wagon. Also good ball bearing 
buggy and wagon and aota of; har
ness. See Jack Collins .or phone 
397-J. ‘ * 52-tfc .

Osceola, Poik, DeSoto anti
Okeechobee.

• St. Augustine Shop Fire 
St. Augustine^ Fla., Feb. 20.— Firo 

of unknown origin early today 
paftly destroyed the Florida East 
Coast railroad Terminals and yards 
here. Damage estimated at $40,000.

Miami will hold her annual re
gatta on tho 27lh and 28th of the 
present month. • The 'arrangements 
for the affair are practically all com
plete. Indications aro that this will 
be the most guccetsful of like cvnts 
ever held in that city.

_ A Bargain in Real Estate—Two 
hundred and forty acres of land ad
joining >R largo lake all under fence, 
twenty acres cleared, nine room 
houso, small barn, cane mill and 
more or leas tools suitable for farm 
ing stock and is good land for citrus 
frulta. Terms to .the, party who can 
ahow th* capital to mak* it go. 
A. P. Connelly. ________62-4te

(GENT’S FURNISHINGS DEPT.)
d k p a r t m k n t  o r  t u b  i n t e r i o r  

• U. 8. I«ad Office at Gala—villa, F1I.
7  . 1 'a b . l t  4SIS .

Nolle* U k»f»by i lvva tb i t  Tam Wyao at 
Loaswood. Fla., wba, ea November A. IS IS ,  
mada Ham—t**d Entry No. t l t S ? ! ,  far 
N_» a t l f k ,  R f H - * 1 “ <* •»
X* K. TaUakaaaoa MaridUa, kaa filed fiotlea 
•f tatanUan to maka CammataUaa Praaf, 
to aoUbtUb claim ta  Iba laid abav* d—. 
ref bad, bafara Clerk Circuit JCourt. ut Baa 
ford, kl».. aa tba I lk  -day of April, ISIS. 

Claimant aamra aa vUaaaa—I .
C- W. Kaum la*rr d U i i v o a l ,  H a. •

. Chart— Barukart of Leacvaad, F U J1 •
. L . -W. Batrmlagar af U t f u e o i  Flo.

J.  M. WetU at L a-n -m d . Fie.  ̂^ _

' The Oscpola county commltsionera 
have let the contract for a hard road 
fromKiisimme* through St. Cloud to 
th* BstfvRrd county lino, which will 
eventually be continued to Mel
bourne. *

For -Salo—A six room houM and 
lot, weet aid* Ladrel a venue, be
tween Sixth and Seventh streets. • A 
16 per cent investment.. A. Berby, 
97 Wublngton Are., Oil City, Pa.

51-16tp .

East First Street Sanford, Fla.
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RED CROSS M E E T  I]
The Third FYiday of even, 
month will be a. b u f f i

. meeting of the Red CrtS

twelve months. We have been alack 
on that get together (tuff and that la 
why this city Is aUch a long way off 
from where it should be. Nothing 
but concerted action will get us 
what we want. •

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
at Woman's .Club oi 
Avenue, at 2:30 p. mBUDGET OF OPINION 14JUST BETWEEN 

YOU AND ME.” Item s of Interest for the M an  

Behind the Plow
1 ‘ The government aska us to raise 
more food stuffs and plant early and 
often and yet the transpqrtntion 
problems are in such a  bad stato 
that we cannot move the perishables, 
after we raise them and the farmer 
goes bad in consequence. The ad
vice to raise .more vegetables, will 
fall on stony- ground unless wc can 
be assured of m ore1 help from the 
government. Of course some will 
say that we should not raise so much 
celery Tied lettuce but unless the 
government food experts tell us that 
wc can hardly believe It.',  After be
ing advised to grow as much as ever 
the farmersy?xpcct to sell it. Right 
now the government should be tell
ing the people to use more frrth 
vegetables and less canned goods for 
celery and lettuce is cheap—cheaper 
than it has bocn in many years 
although it costs Jhe farmer more to 
ralse^it. All the-farmers, here want 
to know is just what the govern
ment really wants. * • \

HENRY McLAULIH
JE W E L E R  'is done. They arc like the bad-boy; 

being unfortunate Iri their choice of
% More Than Corn for Hogs 

Some farmers who have marketed 
fat hogs complain .there is . little 
profit in it at the prciont high prices 
for .corn And other feeds. Attention 
is called by the University of Florida 
extension division to this statement 
by Melvin Green of the meat divi
sion of tho U. S. Food Administra-

| A CHI EL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITII, g 
| 44 HE'LL TRENT 'EM  " — SO SAYS SAUNTERER.
D O Q oo aD o o oo Q D O O ooooooD oooooaoooooooQ oijoaooooooooooaaa

Not Ilia Job Than he got for his toil when the
“ I ’m not supposed to do that/* said week was o’er;.

he * For he knew too well when his work
When an extra task he chsnced to was through

sec; • * And he’d done all he was hired |o do.
not my. Job, .nd I f .  not my grow |„ Ihl.  world,’

care, >
So I'll p . »  U t y  •nd.lt»vo k  ; k "-h "  y ou muatl doAvery. d .y  tho work 
And the boss whp gave him hi* * c#f). ••

weekly pay (jnj  a usk , • though it’s pot
Lost more than his wages on him 3V " . . ., , your bit,

that ay. , . ^pd |t ahould he done,-take care of

" I ’m not supposed to def that,” he

parents, their capabilities arc lim
ited.

So aq the .profit, yvlll be to tho 
grower .who has eggs for the market 
in winter, and not alone becausfc of 
the increased food production, the 
extension division wants every far
mer to take a look at hla fowls, find 
those that are thrifty and producing 
eggs now, and select them for breed
ing stock. Then get some eggs, Into 
an incubatot- early enough to have 
chickens well advanced in growth by 
the time.hot weather-comes on, then 
repeat tho process next.yjar.

Actual demonstration has pfoved 
the wisdom.of such .a course. I t ’s 
the thrifty, early hatched bird that’* 
going to pay the mortagge and put 
omelet on the table.

Even -though the hens^arfi inci-a 
dental and merely a .s id e ,  line on

MY SPECIALTIES

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED ClUj,* 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCRU
"The mimum of $16.60 for the 

average of packers’ droves in Chi
cago, which the Food Administra
tion on November 3 promised to do 
its best to maintain until - further 
notice, -has not been generally so 
well understood as the 13 to 1 ratio 
policy. The 13 to 1 ration price Is 
to apply to pigs farrowed this spring. 
The $16.60 price does-not pretend to 
be based on a 13 to 1 ratio. It wee 
intended rather to let farmers know

C. H. DINGEE
'  P lum bing and 

G a s  F i t t i n g

And you’ll never conquer or. rise If
All Work .Received My I’erioia 

Attention And Best Efforts 
wit*City Hall* "-TelepboesNsa

Do only the things you're supposed 
to do.So a little task that was in his way 

That-he could have handled without Guest, in Detroit treacherous market breaks pre-. Test Each Corn Ear.
Tho thorough testing of seed -corn 

is one of the greatest importance this 
year. Kars of corn may look good 
and yet Inck the vitality to germin
ate and produce n crop whyn plant
ed. ■ Aside from w'nsting the' fertil
iser, a poor stund of corn makes a 
field a slacker—it cannot produce to 
full capacity. This.is why. the Uni
versity of Florida experiment station 
is qrginjt the Seed test particularly 
this year. . ' *

Get busy with the tester. Test 
every ear. and. reject every one that 
does not. show 100 per cent germin
ation. This tested seed is the only 
kind that ran be rerontmemled tiiis 
year and js * worth far mores 
jlhari corn as it comes from Mm* crib.

When it is remembered that one 
lia'it ear out of ten means a ten per 
rent loss in (lie crop a loss that cun 
not be made good, the necessity for 
testing every ear, even though care
fully selected and stored, hecones 
reudil) apparent. If this to per cent 
loss in germination would have pro
duced five hftshel* of corn had the 
seed been good, with qorn selling at 
one dollar a bushel, it simply means 
that the ear that was lost or Mould 
not grow marie the test worth five 
dollars at the outset.

Or, to view it from another angle, 
one good ear of corn used to sup
plant one bad one in ten. would be 
worth five' dollars, figured oh the 
same productive basis. Can the far
mer alford to plant a single bad car? 
The only way to be sure not to do it 
is:to*trst every -ear-before- planting.
' Neither should corn grown in 
some distant district be selected fry 
plantii,;: Recaiisc corn is influenced
g really by the environment under 
which it is grown, the farmer buying 
seed corn is urged to get it from a 
source w here il has been grown un
der conditions As nearly as possible 
like those to wliirh it will be snb» 
jected. Importing "corn from dif
ferent states or, even from distant 
parts within the stut,e may lead to 
disappointment at the next corn har
vest.

Tare in preparing the seed bed 
and in ’selecting the seed corn may 
prove to he the making of more than 
half the crop.

vented though they nroyour farm, even 
kept to clean up the waste grain 
about the feed, lots, let them be of 
the right sort, for grain Is just as 
completely lost w hen it (is swallowed 
by u non-productive hnn as though 
it were trampled into the mire by 
cows. ■

Was left unfinished: the w'ay was
"Here'is a mistake that many are 

making in their figuring on the hog 
and corn situation: A 'm an  will
write, ‘I fed mV hogs on corn that I 
could have sold for. 51.50 a bushel 
and then sold the hogs for $H a 
hundred. If I had sold my corn I 
would have got $19.50, because ac
cording to the 13 to I ratio there 
were 13 bushels of corn in each 100 
pounds of hog, und 1 3 ‘times SI.50 
equals $19.50. Therefore I am los
ing $5.50 on every 100 pounds of 
hogs 1 sell, and work and ’ risk 
thrown in.’

"In  tfie first place the finding of 
the committee of hog experts did not 
say und did not mean that il takes 
13 bushels of corn to make 100

*  Seminole county should take the 
first priie at the state fair in Jack
sonville. If not the first prize we 
ran at least £et a huttrh of good ad
vertising. A One Inch Cards Will Re 1'ublUhtd 1' 

der This Heading At The Rate Of |7 . 
Per Year.

And time'went on and he kept his 
place

Rut he never altered his easy pace,
And folks remarked on how well he 

knew . _ j  _
The line of task he was hired to do;
For never once was h* known to 

turn . -
His bands to tilings not of his.cnp-

undrrstand that the Elks will 
carnival next week. Well, 
carnival is somt* good and 
n up things here and after 

is what we .want. More 
ire life, more action, .more 
ing, more noise ami bustle.

Sweet Potato Shipments,Limitedhave a 
even n JO S . REIZENSTEINGrowers who usually buy their, 

sweet potuto vines or draws for the 
season's plantings should locate their 
'supply as soon ns convenient. Th 
limitations placed upon shipments 
into the stnle aiql from, county to 
county by the State Plant Hoard, 
may serve to rut olT the customary 
source of supply. These restrictions 
have been placed on shipments in an 
effort to control the spread of tJie 
sweet potato’root weevil, and not 
with the idea of discouraging the I 
growihg of sweet potatoes in the ! 
stale.

Under these restrictions, sweet ‘ 
potatoes may bo imported into' any i 
part of the state upon special per- j  
mils issued ^by the. Plant Commis
sioner, wjlh lieiidqudrtcrs at the 
1 diversity of Florida, Gainesville.' 
Mips, draw, and vines may be ship- I 
ped from infested areas within the! 
state to-areas not infested provider! 
such shipments are accompanied by  ̂
the inspection certificate of the |
Plant Hoard. Sweet potato luhers 
may arisn he shipper! provided they 
have first been fumigaterl under the 
personal'supervision of any agent of 
the board anti are certified'by him.

While .these regulation^ dont cut 
ofT the ready mnvemen* of tubers, I 
vines or draws for planting, they 
may react in tint way unless th e 1 
grower has received orders sulltcien*- 
ly far in advance to procure the nec
essary certification. Let your grow
er have your order well in advance 
of the shipping date so that there 
will he no unnecessary delay.

INSTRUCTOR
Violin,[Clarinet, Band and Ortht*.

tra Instruments.
Only tJmllrd Nnmbrr of I'vptl, W,|i^ 

410 OAK AVE. Hit: J. M (t.lhuhrt lUndMi

O S T E O P A T H  IC
p u r s i c i A  ,v

FIRST NATIONAL HANK mi.DIXC
T- c l c u It u n v

the amount of corn necessary to 
grow tliiMii under average- condi
tions.

"An average of six feeding trials 
at* four experiment stations gives 
.he amount of corn required t 

make joG pounds of pork as 5S6.2 
pounds or slightly ! (*iui thiii u i 0.5 
bushels. This is /or corn, fed alone, 
under dry lot conditions. Here is a 
premium of 2.5 bushels to pi\y for 
the feeding and risks. Resides fer
tility is maintained by feeding the 
corn on (lie farm.

“ In addition to this the farmer 
who lets his hogs follow cattle and 
turns into pork everything on his 
farm which. would, otherwise .haw

E . T. BOUQUETT
BRICK WORK & I'l.ALTERING

SPECIAL ATTTKNTION GIVES 
TO ALL REPAIR WORK

-ESTIMATES FURNISHED
I I I  ELM AVE. h i m  m ill, i i .obja

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

Sanford

GEO. A. DEC0TTES.Elder Springs W ater H as .a Guaranteed Purity
ATTORNEY and  COUNSELLOR at U*f g  .v . . . _  of 99 .98  IV;r Gent. —  f

| T. 0 . Charles Distributor |
jg  PH O N E 338 g

x ii i ii i i i i i i ix iin iiii i i i ix iiii i i i i i i i ix x iiii i i i i i i i ix t iii i i i i i i i ix iii i i i i i i i i ix

gone to waste is getting part of his 
hogs', weight as a gift. He can pro
duce another large percentage of 
i-aidi 1011 forage by various forage 
crops, many of which at the same 
time improve -his soil. Ry the 
amount the farmers can manage to 
grow his hogs on other and cheaper 

can increase hi

Practice In State and Frdrral Courti

burner-Woodruff Hldg

L A W Y E It
s u i t *, court VQi si:
Phones I <3, 339-wthings than corn, he' 

profits over the normal corn fed 
premium.

"Thus instead of 13 bushels,* it 
takes according to actual experiment 
less than 111', bushels to make 100 
pounds of pork, and by using skill
ful ling raising methods thins amount 
may he cut down a good ileal lower 
yet." ' "

Service-----That’s Us
When you b u y , lumber or anything in the building 

m aterial line, here, you not only get the best on the 
m arket— B u t, Y O U  G E T  S E R V IC E .

* : PROM PT, EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS

OPENS \ 
fEBRUAHY

2<3 MORE FOR HIS MONEY

HILL LUM BER COMPANYSecured by the Advertiser Wfio pou|try.production and calls atten- 
Pses llorlda h Agency tiun to tho^fact. that early hatching

Without qqeslion the Thomas Ad- this spring will go further than any 
vertising Service does more to bring ,)t|H.r one thing to. bring this about. 
■piaNda-ambbar.wiftritliTjf-opptrtiainiv' l( rwahra txrsce on pvcry -vfaiTixTthr 
ties’ before other sections of the 'summer' birds ’that were hatched 
United States than any other.one ,.nr| * * 0 see on every-‘‘fa rml
institution. The. men who compose t.arly enough to reach nn age where 
ihis agenry art* not merely • adver- vj,.„r is insured before hot weather 
Users of lauds und opportunities for c„n»es on. before that season when

A re  Y ou Coining T o  
H o n d a 's  O w n 'S h o w ?

Office and Yard: 223 West 3rd. St

Floridn'a first Stnto Fair 
nml Exposition will HurpriBc 
you by its showing of the gi- 
gnntic resources of the Stnto 
ns it demonstrates these to 
the world.

There is n serious purposo 
behind everything that tho 
State Fair seeks to accomplish 
— tho' further development of. 
the agriculture and industry 
of Florida. It  will offer tho 
most complete exposition ever 
attempted of the educational 
and other advantages of Flori
da as well ns of tne attain
ments. along material lines. .

Profit and-pleasure .will bo 
combined for every / visitor. 
Music lovers will revol in con
certs by bands of fame. Uni
que and original forms pf 
clean amusement will afford 
entertainment eve^y minute. 
Pretentious in conception and 
astounding in performance the 
Florida State Fair and Expo
sition will afford more fun 
and more information . than 
ever before was offered a fair
going public.

E X H IB IT S in Florida Pay
Not far iw ivm iy  be tL* itiM  

bring tb« im u Ih  you irik  Itsr y  i  W e  wh*fi your wtuk **ul bring th# vmilt* you ***jt. •* - 
woitb while in invrttifat# (he many l i f f t  tract* ol good term 

land near futftgrratine rommjmlir* along

T h e  F lo  rid  a E a s t C oas t R a il w a y
t IFU gltr System* • _

who, il rnuah it* ihbiiuarir (oo tp in ierih e  Model .Lend I rf*

MANUFACTURERS 
FOOD PRODUCTS 
POULTRY 
MOTOR C M S 
ACCESSORIES . 
TEXTILES 
FISH l  GAME 
FORESTRY

promptly *mwtreJ
J .  E. INGRAHAM. V lc e - IW d e n t

J AS. O. INGRAHAM. S*U» A,»nt 
FLORIDA EAST COAST RAILWAY COMPANY 
IS c.lr HutlJU* St- An,u.ti»»l Ft-rid,

ID. C. BROCKRECREATION AND 
INFORMATION FOR 
THE WHOLE FAM ILY MERCHANT TA ILO R, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER

Sanitary Steam Pressing, rfbl Gasoln|e Dry Cleaning. AIR 
* . (ions of All Kinds on Short Notice

Join Our Gentlemen’s V a l e t  Club. $2.00 Per Moi
SUITS $15.00 UPWARD

CALL AND SEE HE ON SANFORD AVE. . . . PHONE :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a *  » ♦ * ♦ ♦ .  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * *

Get Your Ticket to Jacksonville1
tained in L<
Spring*,’ yU*. Feb. 18.
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Phone 4 1 6 -J Sanford , Fla

Candy

Delicious M eals  

s and  

J c e  Cream  Parlor

“M ake the Bonita 
Your City Home”

Cigars

phone 51 Sanford, Fla.

“I

' ‘Bradley B ran ds  
B est by T e s t” .

Phone 12

Vc want to. help
Seminole County Grow”

• *

B ranch, Sanford  
B . J .  STARLIN G , 

Agent

H ardw are, Implements 
and Plumbing Goods *

V I -  1 .

“ The Hous'e of Quality, Prices and Service”
• *

* •* . » 
Sanford, Fla.Phone 8

MOBLEY’S DRUG STORE
Prescription Druggist

All the C ity  and County  
SCH OOL BO O K S AND SCH O O L S U P P L IE S

New Store, New Goods, Old Prices 
The San-T ox Store. H uyler's Candies 

Sanford • Florida

L. R. PHILIPS & CO.
* , • Druggists

T H E  R EX A L L S T O R E .
School Supplies *

Stationery, Cigars Kodak Supplies
Soda W ater, Ice Cream  Nunnally'a Candy

Garden Seeds
Phone 50 * Sanford, Fla.

The SANFORD HERALD

M ake our office your 
H om e while in the City

H: B. CROWDER
• • , *

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, H ats  
Clothing

Ladies Ready-to-wear and 
Gents’ Furnishings

Phone 4 0 8 -J  Sanford, Fla.

Some of the largest accounts we now have  
-were very small when they started , but 
they grew— Is yours growing? '

“ We have-capital to meet your needs'*.

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
Sanford - Florida

G R O C ER IES AND F E E D  
PO U LT R Y  S U P P L IE S

l 0 w cws t ' ’0  it r P r i c e s  a r e

E. E. TURNER
Phone 75

Phone 190

SA N FO R D , F L A .*

N O RRIS LEV IS
Local M anager

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of SA N FO RD , FLO RID A

H as a  cordial welcom e and 
helping hand for every 

# citizen of Sem inole CoUnty, 
as  well as  th e stranger 
within our g a te s . *. . .

* Oldest Bank in  this section

U N ITED  STA T ES SU PER V ISIO N

“ Look for the M arble Building”.

Phone 3 8  Sanford, F la .

Plumbing, Irrigation, and 
r  , , Mi l l . Supplies. Gasoline ■ - * 

and K erosene Engines and - 
P u m p s .  Full stock  of 
D rain , Sewer P ip e ' and • . • 
Tiling. . . • ...........................

- • “ We built the sea wall”
. ; r

Phone 388 Sanford, F la .

This page has been paid , for- by
the firms whose advertisements appear

* .  ••* . •

• in the various spaces. These houses 
and their proprietors are active, inter-• i *

ested members of the Sanford Board
t i  . . .

of Trade, and in carrying out this idea, 
they have this message for you:

If the merchant or business house 
in your town, carries in stock the goods 
you want— buy from him. He is your 
friend; your neighbor. He is interest
ed in your welfare and is helping your 
town. Nine times out of ten he can 
serve you better and cheaper than the 
out-of-town man and rest assured that 
his service is superior to the mail or
der house.

* «. *

If you cannot get what you want 
in your town— keep your money in 
the county. W e are all for SEM I
N O L E  C O U N T Y  and patronizing 
each other is logical loyalty we owe 
the section that gives us a livelihood.

The firms appearing on this page 
welcome you to Sanford. They are 
.anxidfts to meet you— want to know 
you better and when you are in the 
city, their time and co-operation is 
yours. Your home business claims 
your first choice; give these advertisers 
your second.

For a  Bigger and B e t te r -  '* *
SEM IN O LE CO U N TY

“Our Place is Yours ' f•;

B . & 0 .  G A R A G E
JIM M Y  STEW A R T  

Service C ar Always Ready
Phone 194 .  Sanford, Fla.

HILL LUMBER CO.
Complete Line

Yellow Pine Lum ber, Building M aterial 
Sew er Pipe, Tiling

Phone 135 Sanford, Fla.

You want Service at minimum Cost 

W E  SPEC IA LIZ E

Battery Work 
G enerators

S tarters
M agnetos

Sanford Battery Service Company
Phone 189 • Sanford, Fla. 203 Oak Ave.

The Food Instructions 
arc  our laws

G R O C ER IES O F QUALITY AT M IN IM U M  COST  

Fine Granlatcd Sugar our specially

SA N FO RD  F L O U R  & F E E D  CO.
•* J .  J .  C A TES, M anager

• Phone 22  . Sanford, Fin.

Crown P ap er Co.
Manufacturers and Printers of 

CITRU S FR U IT  AND V EG ETA BLE  

W R A P P E R S

Sanford Florida

S. 0 .  Shinholser
* * * * * * y

; .  The Contractor-m id Builder a.;-'<-7,*
Vr‘ that gets the business

‘Seminole—Sh inholser 
always Together”

Phone 82 Sanford, Fla.

Sanford Board of Trade
Representing Seminole County

An Abstract Shows the Record. 
— Don’t Buy Land Without One!

“  Watch for this Page” E . A. DOUGLASS, Gon’l Mgr, ■
M ain Office: , Sanford, F la . Ph on e 332

E ffic ien t Serv ice
Is th e anchor of our 
Continued Success

■

Always— that service is yours

“ We insure your deposits” ■

. Phone 225. Sanford, Fla .

Hotel Carnes
The Home of the Tourist 
and Commercial * Traveler*. * * v ■i « _  ̂ *

H ot and Cold Running W ater  

Private B ath s  

. . American P lan

$ 2 .5 0  and $ 3 .0 0  D a y .

SA N FO R D , - FLO R ID A

O UR B U S IN E S S '

Is to Shoe Seminole County

The only Exclusive Shoe Store 
In  Sanford

• , * 5 - . ̂  /VI, .*• ,
•• • i :

. i -* * * i
J  .. r . . E. A-- . ..Mi



T H E  8ANT0ED q g R A L P

■re hundreds of thousands of seres 
In Floridfi that sre worth more than 
double $500," remarked S. M. Spark 
man of Tampa, 'at ' the Wiitard. 
"Land (s worth as much as it can 
produce and there are many tracts 
In Florida that will produce fortunes.

" I  khow" of one man in' Florida 
who, on 25 acres of land, raised $30;- 
000 worth of celery. » Tho cost of 
production' did~*not ertfeed $5,000, 
so his net profit was $26,000. An
other man on less them an acre raised 
strawberries that gave him a profit* 
of $600.

"There are many thousands of 
acres In Florida that aro capablo of 
yielding profits just as great aa these. 
They only' need' intelligent cultiva
tion, and that the farmers of Florida 
have been learnfng in the last sev
eral years. After tho war, methods 
of farming In this country are going 
to undergo' a very great change. 
Farm tractors, I believe, will play a 
very large part In this change. In
deed the entire question of labor 
probably will be solved by the trac
tor. We know that in the'western 
states it has been almost impossible 
to obtain labor at reasonable cost 
and that It has always been uncer
tain. With tractors the question of 
labor will be a subordinate one, for 
the machines will do the work of 
scores of farm hands. The not result 
of course will be greatly increased 
production, and then we shall prob
ably reach the stage where the cost 
of living will be within bounds."

call for their cooperation In winning 
the war. .

I t  has been the fashion of many 
writers to compare the production 
per acre of European farmers .with 
that of American1 farmers to tho 
detriment o f . t(ie American. The 
President, however, makes tKo as
sertion - /that the farmers of this 
country are as cfllcicnt as any other 
farmers "in the "worldT and M at 'While 
they do not produce more per acre, 
it la not only not nbccssary that 
they should do ao, but perhaps it 
Would be bad economy for them to 
attempt It. Tho real test is that they 
do produce by two or three times 
more per man per unit of labor and 
capital than the farmers of any Eu
ropean country; they are more alert 
and use more labor-saving devices 
than any other farmers in the world.

The responso of the farmers, says 
Mr. Wilson, to the demands of the 
present emergency has been in every 
way rtttnarkable and he quotes fig
ures in.proof of the assertion. These 
achievements, he urges, should be 
repeated and even exceeded.

W * M .  H A Y N E S , Business Manager

T H E  R E A L  T EST
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

Not what you get by chance or inheritance, not what you start with in 
life, but what you gain by honest effort is what will make you truly success
ful. What arejfpu doing to better conditions?. What are you saving?. Ac
cumulate funds for future needs by starting a savingB account H ER E—NOW.

B U B S C IU m O N  CIUCK IN ADVAMCC! 
O N * T E A *........ .........................S

MQTfTIL*) * • • «i • •«*
THKKV MONTHS................................................

SURPLUS $15,000.00CAPITAL $30,000.00

STEVENS C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA o. L  TATLOR R. R. DI
• v u - iw s *  p L  WOODRUFF Vks-toaUsst CwU"  AwtCad

THJE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

The President denies that the gov- 
ernment“has sought to fix the price 
of foodstuff* and not sought to fix 
other prices yhlch determine the ex
penses of the farmer, stating that 
tho Government has successfully 
regulated the prices of many mate
rials underlying ail the interests of 
the country, 'aqd such regulation 
was not only for the purchases'of 
the government but for .the pur
chases of the public, and in fixing 
the prices of foodstuffs the govern
ment has sincerely tried to keep the 
Interests of the farmer as much in 
mind as the Interests of others.

Recalling the historic action of the 
farmers at Lexington, when they 
“ fired tho shot t lint was heard 
around the world," President Wilson 
says that the toil, the intelligence, 
the energy, the foresight, the sacri
fices and devotion of the farmers of 
America will bring tri n triumphant 
conclusion this great Iasi war for the 
emancipation of men f^om the con
trol of arbitrary government and the 
selfishness’ of class legislation.

large boxes, containing 714 pieces 
and a bundle of some 92 pieces of 
knitted garments. There were 30 
■westers, 22 helmets, 20 (iiirs socks, 
20 pairs mittens. A fine showing got 
ten together anil made already for 
shipping by chairman, Mrs. A. E. 
Hill, who also assisted in the pack
ing. .*

We are so pro (id to be accomplish
ing things and as the demand is 
great we must steadily and surely 
continue this- .work and send oil 
many boxes and bundles of knitted 
wear such as these, which we feel 
sure merits a word of praise, the con
tents all made by directions from 
headquarters, inspected and finished 
by inspection committee before pass
ing.into hands of shipping commit
tee wefe ns follows:

P U B L IC IT Y  P U L L S  PRO G RESS
PRODUCING NOT PROMOTING" BOARD OP TRADE RESULTS

(Dr THE SECRETABY)
G O V E R N M E N T  CONTROL 

OF W A TERW A YS *
A commlttee-o{ threo-has liaen ap

pointed by Director. General Mc- 
Adoo to investigate the inland and 

.coastwise waterways of the United 
States and advise him as to the. best 
means of putting them to -advan
tageous use and solving transporta
tion* problems. The canals of tho 
country and tho coastwise Missis
sippi and lake trnlUc will lie .consid
ered. Work has already been begun 
by the committee, which is headed 
by-Mnj. Gen. MV. M. Black, Chief of 
Engineers of the United States 
Army.

• ---------- O  ;  -

P R E D IG E S T E D  LEGISLATION

The Sanford Herald .with Us usual 
foresight into what is really needed 
for the best interests of the.state is 
giving the candidates fur legislative 
honors in Seminole county an in
sight into what the people (if the 
county nre wanting in the way of 
laws.

Predigested legislation, is what it 
calls i t ;  and the term is as good as, 
the idea is better

I t  was proposed several sessions 
back, that there should he published 
for thirty days before" introduction, 
every bill that was sought to he 
made part of the statutes of this 
atmto; but as good as the idea was, 
it could not- be pit through because 
thero was, especially at Hint session, 
no many tilings destined to be .put 
through at the last minute wlthopt

Seminole county is going after 
the Florida State Fair prize this year 
and all Indications polht to success. 
The Fair Association has.the full co
operation of the Sanford Board of 
Trade and. the designs to bo carried 
out, not only show- tho resources 
dnd productions of Seminole but 
adds a novel plan of exhibition that 
will surely please the eye of the tour
ist and-find admiration at the hands 
of the capable judges.

| Tourists' Auto Day! That's the 
j day we will need thirty cars at Jeaat 
and that's the day the Board of 
Trade proposes to give the tourists 
a sixty mile quto drive through Sem
inole county, making a stop at 
Longwood, Altamonte Springs, Ovie
do and Geneva. Full notice as to 
date, etc.-will go to these places in 
ndvnnrc nnd'the Oviedo and Genova 
auxiliaries 'will be notified so they 
may arrange to meet and show these 
vlsitdrs over their towns. In the 
evening nt Central Park a hand con
cert will be in order uhd it is pro
posed to make it altogether .’i pleas
ant day for the tourists who have 
favored us with their presence. If 
you can spemj your car and lime 
for a few hours kindly* phone the 
Board of Trade.

Woman's Club Notea
Wednesday, Feb. 21st as Patriotic 

Day, the program being in charge of 
the primary school, children, the 
earnestness and sincerity of these 
little ones winning the hearts of all 
present.

Th e  flag drills and individual reci
tations were essences of the current 
trend of thought. Each little one. 
though unconscious of his work gave 
the audience an inspiration which 
will not soon he forgotten.

The little playlet was especiallyat- 
EHzubeth Whilner ns Ret-

Tliree gentlemen who were San
ford visitors last season are again 
our guests. This party is. back ngain 
because of the cordial welcome ex
tended them by' the Board of Trade 
and citizens lust year. They arei 
A. E. Olmstead, New York, S, L. 
Alderman. Pehtwater, Mich., and 
Scott W\ Norris, Clearfield, Pa. 
The lust named gentleman called at 
the Board of Trade again this sea
son and frankly stated that nt no
where else in Florida was he given 
rhe same hand of welcome as in San
ford. and. he added. "That’s just 
why I’m here again this season and 
that’s why I ’m going to spend a 
few days in Sanford and all you 
have to do is keep up the class of 
work and advertising you nre doing 
and Sanford afld your county will 
rank second -to none in the state. 
As it stands, I am a Sanford booster 
up in. Clearfield."

100 Hot Water Bag Covers 
31 Suita Pajam as_

1 Pr. Leggings, operating 
214 Bed Socks 

67 Prs. Bed Socks 
25 Cruteh PndN •

100 Stretcher Pillows 
_;I6 Miscellaneous items.
Please everyone having wool and 

knitted squares bri.ig ihem in with
out fail as the worji room committee 
are needing them for some unfinished 
w ork.

tractive,
sy Ros.% with her curtsies and grace 
carried us hack to the days when 
Martha Washington lived, at which1 
time the colors find saw the light of 
day and carried love and patriotism 
In the heart of everyone.

It is to be deplored that s ii few 
should take all the pleasure at these, 
affairs, as others missed a rare treat-

If you are a chronic kicker, tc  ̂
most fitting subject to kick is your
self. Of course you don’t think So. 
hut !>9 per cent of the people who 
know you would tell you ibis is -»i if 
they cared to spend that much 
breath on you ns n suhje<- .

PLEA OF THE PROFITEERS
In this country now everybody is 

talking patriotism and raising prices. 
The following from the Mubiln Reg- 

!i»ler will serve as an example:
’’ Wheat at $2 maximum is said 

not to lie an attractive figure for 
western furnlers. They do not think 
they can grow wheal at that price, 
as- the cost of everything has gong 
up amazingly. We have the same 
to say about cotton, which-when 
compared with the price of meat, 

’clothing, mules, tools and wages is 
still at a price not much above whnt 
it costs to raise it."

Let us admit for the sake of argu
ment that there is very little profit in 
$2 wheat and 30 cent cotton. Ought 
not somebody to do something for 
their country "besides the soldiers 
who are risking their fives for it? 
There is certainly not much profit in 
fighting for $30 a Inonth. There is 

.very little satisfaction in it when the 
soltlier knows that hiP fnrplly at 
home is being robbed-right and left 
by those who have kept out,.of the
war.

But it is absolute rubbish to pre
tend that there is not a very large 
profit in $2 wheat and 30 cent cot
ton. The war is giving-the farmers 
an opportunity to m ake more money 
than they ever made before and we 
don't blam e, them for making It 
where they nre making it through

The Altamonte Auxiliary gave a 
benefit dupe** and card* party last 
week from width w-ns realized the 
magnificent turn of $101.00. This is 

I splendid and too much credit cannot 
be given this ami other auxiliaries 
for their fine work and successful 
entertainments for.this worthy cause.

A unique feature'of the work’ of 
tho Longwood auxiliary is the fact 
that on their work day which is 
Wednesday of each week every m.in 
who is a member of the Her Cross 
Chapter donates the price of a god 
cigar and at last meeting at Long- 
wood they realized ■ $3.CO by thiv 
means alone. These auxiliaries are 
surely’ up und doing and if we don't 
watch out will put us to shame in 
their successful efforts at making 
money.

When the Board of Trade ran as
sist the Home Guard.', the Wom
an’s Club or any organization of 
worth, we are yours to command. 
Our policy is to boost and build and 
it is assumed that yours is the same.

Kpllaph Mrs. J .  N. Whilner
Heart of sweetness, heart of grace, 
Winsome, modest, fuir of face:
A smile the suffering lave to greet. 
Her generotf* hand the poor to mart, 
Noble nnd true and fine.
She never craved the ballot's power, 
But longed for woman’s greater hour 
Of high achievement on the throne 

w here
Wltji the love that she alone could 

light
The flame of high desire and noble 

impulses inspire.
A queen of hearts and gentle reign, 
With aught of pleasure, naught of

pain,.
Just hojne, • sw<*et home, the dear 

domain.

Notice the page ad-in this issue of 
The Herald and notice ‘the broad 
spirit of these advertisers wherein it 
is urged that "if the business house 
in your town carries in slock the 
goods you want buj- from him." 
These men are with the Board of 
Trade - nnd these men and many 
more like them lire of the type who 
expect to do something for Seminole 
county nnd these same men will win.

lettuce. When you read this article 
think it over. You must admit ita 
truthfulness and if you will adopt 
this plan through the Bo’ard of 
Trade or through some other com- 

.petent organization, you, Mr. Grow
er will find your returns Increased 
30 per’cent. Your celery nnd lettuce 
will return you on an average $50 
more, per car. Others have done 
this; why not you? Our merchants 
must also cooperate, in this. The 
farmers nil srnund Sanford spend 
more than a million dollars a year 
in -Sanford and you get your aharq 
then in turn, it is to your interest 
to assist these growers by-helping 
them in advertising their produet. 
The Idea is to get. the consumer to 
order "Sanford celery and lettuce" 
and until you individualize and cre
ate a name you will continue la. sac
rifice your specialized .product in the 
mart of common trade and consump
tion. On March 12th, at the month- 
c ly  meeting of the Board of Trade 
the method proposed for the pur
pose of individualizing this product 
will be brought out. It means dol
lars to you to be there.

The Board of Trade is solidly with 
tbc Food Administration and our 
services nre at the rommand of 
Messrs. Bcacham, Huff and Whit
ney.

Mrs. Galloway, accompanied by ! 
Mrs! Deane Turner attended the 
hoard meeting at Ocala lust week 
and reports un unusually pleasant 
timd spent with the club women of 
that and other places. Our president 
gave her report* as state auditor and 
chairmnmof finance which met with 
quite complimentary applause. 
These ladles are generous In their 
praise of Ocala's hospitality and of 
their fine club house.

Governor Call* Here
Governor and Mrs. Catts were 

hero Satuday night, the guests of 
Hon. and Mrs. Forrest Lake. Th»y 
were accompanied by Hon. Milton 
Pledger nnd Hon. Lewis O'Bryan oT 
Kissimmee. The party spent the 
night here on their way to the east 
coast. -  •

Red Cross Notes
A water cooiei; is very much need

ed at the work rooms. Anyone 
having one that (hey can give or 
tend will please do so. ,-

The work of the workroom is pro
gressing very satisfactorily indeed 
Just now. Ladies aye responding by 
coming, up and Working and_much 
good is being accomplished,

The shipping committee packed 
and sent off on Friday's, boat two

T H E  P R E SID E N T  TO TH E 
FA R M E R S "

President Wilson ’ in Ids message 
to Lho farmers of the United Slates 
of January 31, voices a strong faith 
in their loyalty and makes a strong

Aspen Wood for Matches.
Aspen wood Is used almost exclu

sively In making matches la Sweden 
ns It Is easily cut nnd porous enough 
to be Vemllljr Impregnated with sul
phur nr pamflln.

V. I f t T IN G  R E C R U IT S

Three Men Join’ the Colors From 
Hanford

The local Army Recruiting Station- 
of Sanford still invites the attention 
of all young men of military age not 
included in'the draft limit. General 
Pershing in France is badly in need 
of men uf all trades and different 
service. • .
— Those who joined .the .colors ..arc. 
Thomas E. Meredith, medical de
partment; McDonald Carraway, avi
ation section of signal corps; Earl J .  
Chapman, quartermasters corps.
The three young men left for Jack
sonville .on Feb. 26th.

have killed had Insulted him beyond 
the endurance of an average man. 
He was very much better than those 
who are dcmsndiyt the pound of 
fieitr next-to-thrir-;country’s- heart 
whether they he capitalists or labor
ers, farmers or operatives In factor
ies' or. machine shops

Promptly and Correctly 
Rendered Mean Much 
,*o. the Retail Merchant

Complimentary auto drives were 
given the following tourists by the 
Board of.Trade.during the past Your 
days: Mr. and Mrs. Kcllnr, Toledo, 
Messrs. Pnge and Warren, New 
York and Mr. and-Mrs. F. P» .Con
roy, Cfifcttanoogn. .

5 to G M iles to a Gallon o f G as
Those men 

accompany their demands by loud 
professions of patriotism and in this 
time of hysteria words arc accepted 
as counting much more than deeds.

YOU KNOW
•A perfect mixture, gives you perfect 

.' Combustion—More Pep—Less Carbon 
Cool Motor^-More Mileager-Saves Oil,

Saves 20% to 40%40 of Yomr <PQ Cfl

Tourists leaving their .cards at the 
Board of Trade i oflico' during the 
past' week: II, 1*.. LeBar, Delaware 
Water Gap, Pa., Scott W/ Norris, 
Clearfield, Pa., S. L. Aldcrpian, 
Pentwatcr, Mich., A. E . Olmstead, 
New York City, W. L. Gleesner, At
lanta, Gs., E. T . Webb, Jackson, 
Mich., Howard LeClark, Baltimore, 
W ..L . Devine, Johnson City, S. Y. 
Johnson, Detroit, P. W. ' Knowles? 

Mayor Gllea Here i.DesMidncs, Iowa, J .  D. Carpenter,
Among the prominent virltors to.Butfalo, Irma Coleman, Sioux City, 

tho, city yesterday wero Mayor Giles, W.. Steadman, Gem City, Idaho, 
Commissioner Vincent Green nmj,; L. M. Cusscl, Indianapolis, D. W. 
R. B. Brosslere, business manager Grcther, Fon,Dulac, Wis., Mr. nnd 
of tho Reporter-Stir. These gentle- M n. Conry, Chattanooga, N. O. 
men all have m!(ny friends here who fUlaine, Grand Rapids, .Miss Helen 
are glad to see them. Mayor Giles i Boyers, Trenton, N. J . k Miss Stella 
and‘ Mr. Brosslere aro members of Druen, Chicago, W, L. Crane afid 
the Sanford Board of Trade and ar? wife, Emporia, H. C. DeWItl,, 
boosters °I Sanford as well as ofr r Eoughk'.'e|tsle and Misses Emma 
Orlando. ' . • and Jessie ' Downs,, PhlUdelphla.

FLORIDA LAND HIGH

Uut Former, Congressman Sparkman 
Gives the Reason 

Many people who come to Florida 
with the idea that good land Can be 
purchased cheap are sadly mistaken 
after they get here and attempt tp 
buy land that haa been developed or 
that is situated in a good farming 
section with shipping facilities.

Florida land is well worth all that 
is paid for it and the reason is given 
by ’ former . Congressman* Stephen 
Sparkamn In the following despatch: 

"When it is said that land in 
Florida haa been sold fur $200 .bn 
acre, or* $600 an acre, peraons who 
have been accustomed to. dealing ia 
farm landf stand aghast, but there

Untidy Statement Outfits
combine the Ledger and State
ment work and reduce labor 
•boot 60£-. Simplifies bookkeeping 
sad eliminates disputes with cus-

Installcd in One M inute and AutomaUc Forever

DIRECTIO N S-Stari Motor, retard gaa and apark, then tum down 
carburetor adjustment Blowfly until motor stops, sllp_Ford Gas Saver over 
air intake -and crank up, No other adjustments necessary. ,may be deliverod on de*

This loose leaf system fits 
(tail business.. We will 
rbUIn -ite application to 
tain— a. No obligation

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Sanford, Florida

PEOPLES BANK Or SANFORD
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Talka Succinctly 
. Arranfed for 
Herald ReadersLyceum benefit concert March 19» 

The varied program In preparation 
for March 19 promises a most de 
lightful Lyceum benefit entertain
ment on that date.

Mrs. Wren McGuIn lias a special 
.story for the Masons. Come hear it

64-1tc
Air. and Mrs. D. II. Paullof .Mon- 

Ids, Mont., arc vlsftlng here at the 
home of Mr. N. B. Leonard. Mrs. 
Paul is Mr. Leonard’s slater.,
Break your Cold or LcGrlppe with a 
few doses of 660. 39-26lc

A ladies' quartet composed of 
hire. Herndon, Mra. Mettlnger, Mrs. Morgan and Mra. Fox will be ono of 
the, attractions at the Lyceum bene
fit concert MarcK ,19. • /

• Ostedpath— Dr. W. M. Harper— 
Office and operating rooms Seminole Bank building, phone 195. 62-6tp
* The Presbyterian church choir will 
give a tine selection Ir\ aid of the Ly
ceum benefit concert, March 19. 
All the numbers on the program will 
be highly entertaining.

Why let other townp show more 
■ appreciation for ou’r reader? Hear 

Mrs. Wren McGuln. 64-ltc
Sam Ach, advance man of the 

Krause Shows who will put on the 
entertainment for the Elks Carnival 
here ne'xt week ia in town and billing 
the country for tho big show. 
KlIB-.M Y-TISM — Antiseptic Re
lieves Rheumatism Sprains Neu
ralgia etc. '  39-26tc

Norris Levis is homo for n few 
days from the University of Florida. 
He ucrompnnlcd the University 
Hand to the big celebration ut Fort 
Myers and reports a big lime.

Middle nged woman with ten 
years’ experience nursing confine
ment cases, Apply to 1201 Park 
avenue, -  ’ • 37-tf

' Word come* from Dr. Kulph Ste
ven* lhut lit* has been promoted to 
the rank of rnptuin aitd his* many 
friend* here are rejoicing over his 
good fortune. Captain Ralph is at 
Camp Lee. Petcrahu rg, Va.

Don’t lie a slacker. Come to the 
Home Guard* entertainment. Feb
ruary 2.t. t>4-lte

A few of the good things in prep
aration for tho event of March 1!) 
hau been mentioned in the Herald 

. from lime lo time, but there arp 
other* just ns captivating which 
soli lie noticed in future issues. 
Watch for .announ cement.- 

Expensive Hemstitching Machine 
Just installed at tho millinery shop 
of Mrs. II. L. Duhnrt.- Radies of 
Ssnford are invited to call and sec 
this machine in operation. Fourth 
*nd Sanford Avc. 13-lf

Ladies' ensemble, ladies' quartet, 
gentlemen's ensemble, gentlemen’s 
quartet, solos, readings, instrumental 
and vocal delight, the artistic, the 
popular, wit, sparkle and fun* some
thing to please everybody, at the 
I.yeeum benefit concert March 19!

be mndq,known that Manager Ben 
Kraiise does .not pHow.any immoral 
show's or gambling on the grounds. 
This mammoth show will arrivo on 
Sunday on their own special train 
of ten GO-foot cars, carping over 160 
show people. So if you have fur
nished rooms at hotels or private 
houses make it known. All shows 
open on Monday, March 4th at 7 
p. m. to Saturday, March 9th at 11 
p. m. If you are looking for a week 
of joy don’t /nil to visit the Elki 
Big Carnival and Jubilee.

Basket Ball Schedule
Feb. 8 —Duval, Ip Sanford.
Feb. 15—Stetson, in DcLand.
Feb. 22— Duval, in Jacksonville.
March 1—Cathedral, In Orlando.
22-tf

PRAISE FOR DR. HYMAN

Regular meeting of Seminole Ke- 
bokah Lodge No. 43 Tuesday cve- 
ing at 7 o'clock. Initiation of can
didate*. Installation of new of- 
fictre. Refreshments. Visiting Ro- 
bekahs welcome. Soc’y.

T. W. Jones of Chase Si Co. has 
returned from Jacksonville whero he 
»ent to arrangct the citrus fruit ?x 
Mbit of Seminole county at . the 
f»ir.* Tommy - sayi that Seminole 
•ill win the big priae among all the 
counties as Seminole has the finest 
■nd best displays pf fruits and veg- 
elable* in the fair'building.

T he Homo Guards will bo our 
gucjL* of honor. Let’s give them n 
big time. * 541 l t c

1- J. Fisher, secretary and treps- 
Qrir of the Standard Motor Truck 
i Detroit was In tho city several 
J>» looking after his farming inter- 

He states that his firm arc 
making trucks for the army and that 

luinm* in this line is good. *Ho ox- 
Peets to make .Sanford hts winter 

°mc some time In tho future as he 
*nd his father own conaiderable land 
n Eureka Hammock near here.

lor Wood and heavy hauling ace 
Murrell, or phone 378. 48-tf

St. Cloud has a now bank. I t  la 
be known as the Bank of St.

16th' * nd bp* * n bui,ne*» on the

Telephone your order for Elder 
J ' nng water to T. 0 .  Charlea, Tel. 
Noa 338 and 334-W. . 62-2tC

r.|Ar̂ a, f Kem<>nta , r ® b«!ng made for 
which* .Dakeland’a union depot
T h ‘ was destroyed by fire recently.

•toriesCW atrucluro *win bo of two

Z ow. h  tbB time to plant your 
*j . ! rcea- Yislt the Lemon Bluff 

: r‘« '  D*te«n, Fla., and save 
o, Kct prtc™. 82*Stp

’ r  , n,8 Carnival and Jubilee
Krau**. "r* Lack l °  S>nf.ord. '  the 
year ? ,Grc#t®r Shows, who are thia
iver r l tT'

I-and raP. ‘ h.0WI * r® uP*to d*te
strictly high class and it .muit

Former Sanford ' Pastor Continues 
.  To Make Good 

The following clipping from the 
Atlanta Constitution demonstrates 
that our Dr. George Hyman is mak
ing a record us a chaplain:

Eight hundred and'ten of Amer
ica’s foreign horn soldiers, members 
of the 32Gth infantry regiment have- 
been taught to read, write and speak 
English since their arrival at Camp 
Gordon little moye than three 
months ago, according to announce
ment by an officer of that organi
zation. The announcement of this 
remarkable accomplishment has sent 
a thrill of pride through the entire 
personnel of the regiment. When 
these eight hundred odd men were 
assigned to the regiment not one 
coflid understand written or spoken 
English and nil instruction was nec
essarily carried o'n by means*of in
terpreters and .demonstrations. A 
few days ago it was desired that 2f> 
suf'h men lie formed into an exhibi
tion class, tint not one could be 
found in tile regiment..
I The great work of educating these 
men wus ordered by the command
ing officer of the-regiment immedi
ately after llieir arrival at Camp 
Gordon, and in a few weeks tin' 
schools were well underway. Since 
that time all of the other organiza
tions at Camp Gordon have _ In
augurated schools of their own. and 
tile work .is probably being carried 
on in other camps throughout ’ the 
country. Though tin* work was car
ried . on quietly und during those 
hours which did not conflict with 
the military training schedule, the
success achieved by the 3261 h will» .
probably -be unsurpassed.

Three Influences Responsible 
Three Influences nr*1 largely r*>- 

aponsjblc fur tho results which hav<5 
been attained in thia regiment: the 
orders of tho commanding officer, 
Colonel McArthur, that the work be 
pushed with nil possible speed, and 
the enthusiastic assistance which he 
rendered; the system inaugurated by 
Chaplain Hyman, who was directly 
in charge of the slionls; and above 
all the untiring efforts of the eighty 
selectmen who acted as instructors.
1 These instructors, according to 
Chaplain Hyman, went nt the work 
in a spirit of enthusiasm and with a 
sense of duty which speaks high in
deed of the new nrmy, gladly giving 
up much of ‘their spare time to ob
tain the desired result.' • ,,

Each .company In the refciiricnt-or
ganized Its own classes, U-ith on en
listed man as supervisor of the work. 
Under the supervisor • were special 
Instructors in* penmanship, voice 
tontrol, reading, etc., all of whom 
volunteers from the enlisted person
nel of the regiment..

Four Grades Established 
The course of’ study was divided 

into four grades, ail of tho students 
starting in the first grade and {he 
more apt being rapidly pushed on 
through to tho more advancod 
courses. A teacher was provided for 
every ten men, thus insuring Indi
vidual instruction in all cases. Im
provements were continually made 
in.the system, ono of which-la that 
the supervisors of tho various com
pany-schools now meet onco a week 
with tho chaplain for a normal 
course, and In this way ths work 
throughout tho. regiment, ia co
ordinated and cooperation obtained. 
Each supervisor kiso reports each 
day's progress Xo the chaplain, the 
report being mode part of a perma
nent record of results. Schools are 
held four times a week, each student 
continuing the course until the 
four grades are completed. -

At the present time there-are still 
699 men In the clashes,- but all of 
these have pasted beyond the initial 
■Uges, and moat of them will shortly 
be ready to graduate.

List of Persons Called for Examin
ation March 4th, 1918 

John Ed wards,. Sanford 
.-Henry Rolikc, Sanford . *
Roger Whitted, Lake Monroo 

'  “Lawtle Oglesby, Sanford . '

George Frasier, San(ol-d «*•;•
George Davis, Sanford 
Paul Shuman/Sanford 
LcRoy Thomas, Sanford 
Sidney Murray, Sanford 
Oscar Lendal) Cates, Sanford 
Walter Mitchell, Sanford 
Henry Hutcherson, Sanford
Kyer Thomas, Sanford ____
Charlie Johnson, Sanford 
Henry Tucker, Paola 
Bias Connelly, Sanford 
Willie Williams, Sanford 
Sam Russell, Sanford 
Clarence White, Geneva 
Jefferson Hudson, Chuluota 
James Henry Munroe, Sanford 
Willie Coleman, Geneva 
Irwin psntzlcr, Sanford 

. Rgub’en Davii, Sanford - 
Barrett Mallicliff, Sanford ’

• William Wicks, Gabrielis 
Lodgo Reed, Lake Mary 
J .  F. Green, Sanford 
John Long, Chuluota 
Frank Cox, Sanford ,
Edward Bradley, Sanford 
George Pinnick, Paola 
Nathaniel Finch, Sanford 
David Roberta, Sanford 
John William Pexold, Sanford 
Thomas Jones, Ov!£do. •
Willie Smith, Sanford 
Johnnie J .  Jones, Paola 
Joseph Albert Canada, Chuluota 
Leonard Cunnihgham’, Chuluota 
Everett Dugger, Sanford

- Charlie Brown, Sanford 
William Golden, Maitland 
Thomas Noble, Sanford 

. John’ Roberson, Oviedo 
Rafail Haria, Sanford 
Willie Singleton, Sanford 
T. D.* Fossett, Sanford 
Manuel Fernandez, Sanford 
Robert Lee Evans, Sanford
Richard McCall, Gabriella 
Emmitt .Wright, Sanford 
James Fort, Lung wood

• Edwin Milan, Jr., Oviedo 
Grady Brown, Sanford 
Scaser Hawkins, Chuluota 
Alex Bel), Sanford
Charlie James Heriong, Sanford 
Henry Neal, Sanford 
Garfield Taylor, Chuluota *
Dee Edward Whlkcr, Sanford 
Joe Martin, Sanford 

. John Dawkins, Sanford 
Jame« Lewis Porter, Lake Monroe 
TafT Heed,-Sanford 
Shun Johnson, Sanford 
Brutus Robinson. Sanford 
William Spearman, Sanford 
Duval Ford. Knlnkce 

, Henry Scott, Chuluota 
Hinton Walker. Sanford 
Lewis Rufus, Sanford. Fin.
Dennis Walker, Sanford 
Adam Fulton, Sanford 
George‘ James Milignh, Sanford' 
Henry Williams, Sanford 
Samuel Albert .Gordon, Sanford* 
Jerry Kingston, Sanford 
Jack* McAlister, Geneva 
Frank Robinson, Sanford 
Cossie Williams, l.ollgwood.
J nines Albert Johnson, Lake MoW 
Jas. Albert Johnson. Lake Monroe 
Frank Howard, Oviedo 
Ed Gaiiyard, Sanford 
George Wilkcrson/ Lake Monroe 
Flowers Williams, Sanford 
Manicr Anderson, Sanford 
John Jnhhs'on, Sanford 
Irwin Woodward, Sanford 
Sarn Robinson, Oviedo 
Thomas Gordon, Geneva, Fla.
O. R Burkson, Sanford 
Eddie Turner, Sanford 
Arthur Philip Storms, Sanford 
Ran Brooks, Panin 
Boston Howard, Sanford 
Bradford. Everett, Genova 
Dock Crawford, San/ord . ‘ ,
Hurry Still, Snnford 
Waller -Harman, ivlcdo 
Roland Love, Gc.ndva 
Joseph Ashman, Sanford 
Joseph Hen McIntyre, Snnford .

• Sam Jackson, Sanford — •• •* 
Alvin IJorton, Sanford
Rolf K. Rolfson, Sanford 
Ed Thomas, Paola 
Frank S. AVrlght, Sanford 
Morris Edwards, Snnford 
Samuel Price, Sanford 
Sam Peterson, Paola

• Frank Blake, Sanford 
Otto Duttklns, Sanford 
James Williams, Sanford 
Ivey Shaw, Sanford

— Arthur-Giddens,- Chuluota----------“
Marcus T, Goldsmith, Sanford 
William Powell, Sanford 
Hdnry Byrd, Sanford 
Willie .Tyner, j3anford 
Ed Thomas, Sanford '
Thomas King, Sanford 
Joe'Williams, Sanford 
Johnnie Switzer, Sanford*
Charlie Fields, Chuluota 

-Llge Jackson, Sanford 
Bee Reaves, Sanford 
Pat McFarlan, Sanford 
Felix Parrlih, Oviedo 
Vernon Wior, Sanford 
Henry Giles, Sanford 
William II. Outlet-, Sanford 
Boesie - Smith, -Sanford 
George Hawkins,. Geneva ' *
Jerry W. Houston, Sanford 
Freddie Thomas, Sanford 
Iaaae A. Jackson, Sanford 
Alfred -L. Oglesby, Lake Monroe 
Joe Taylor, Sanford 
John F. Coates, Sanford 
Julius Scott; Oviedo ;

, Elias Bell, Sanford.’ a
• A'rthul Billie ‘Wright, Sanford 

/ - John Jelka, Sanford

Donnie Curtia. Brown, Oviedo 
Charley M. Williams; Paola j ‘ 
Julius Huff, Sanford 
-Elijah Futch, fjanford- 
Willie Anderson Sanford 
"Lloyd Hill, Sanford -'
Pete Holden, Sanford 
Sam Brooka, Geneva 

_ Walter Garvin, Sanford 
Joe Summons, Sanford 
Oscar Middleton, Sanford 

. John Johnson, Sanford 
Clifford Clair, Safiford 
Zima Banks, Sanford 
Harold Grant, Sanford 
Jamea Rochelle, Sanford •
William A. Samuel*, AltamontcV^ 
Wm. A. Samuela, Altamonte Spga. 
Reuben Joshua White,. Sanford

■ Trouble Cain-Hilary, Sanford 
Eddie. Brown, SXnford
Allen Hortan, Lake Mary 

. Preston- Cole. Sanford 
Rodney E. Burton, Sanford 
Allen Jonea Monroe, Snnford 
Muaton Black, Sanford . . . .  
Albert Hunter, Satiford 
John Henry McKoelar, Geneva. 
Gc’orge Stephens, Sanford 

- Sidney Barno, Sanford 
Wm. Currie Cummins, Sdnford 
David Peterson, Sanford 
John Cherry, Sanford 
Andrew Williams, Paola 

’ Ernest I'arramore, Sanford 
Allen James Jackson, Sanford 
Clifford Choice, Sanford'
Oliver (tenoral, Geneva 
David Minyard, Sanford 
Chester Thorhas, Sanford 
Esther Woodard, Sanford 
Clarence Young, Geneva,
George, Washington, Sanford 
Boston Irvin, Snnford 
Henry Wright, Sanford 

' Albert Jackson, Snnford 
Monroe Rfchardson, Geneva 
Willie Anderson, Sanford 
Charlie Maxwell, Sanford 
Joseph -Reed. Sanford ,
Alexander Aitcli, Sanford 
Arthur Simmon, Wagner 
Robert F.-Bizgcll, Snnford 
Willie Holmes, Sanford 
John Moore, Sunlord 
John Hawkins, Snnford '. ,
Will liius, Geneva 
Joseph Ellis, Sanford 
Robert Church, Geneva 
Nathaniel Gilmore, Sunford 
Isaiah Harris, Sanford 
Joseph ithinnl Boston, Ovipdn | 
Isaiah Myers, Sanford 
Mnlchai Wyley, Oviedo

■ Levy Jenkins, Hanford 
Samuel Brown, Geneva 
Frank Burgess,' Chuluota * 
Robert Nichols, Sanford
Jiip Minyard, Sunlonf ■
Clarence Chappell, Sanford 

-John N. Moore, Wagner 
* Archie Oxendine, Oviedo 

William Royster, Snnford 
Leon Tyson, Sanford. - -

For Bent
Both stores and houses. See me 

and l can supply yhur needs. H. C.

I N  S O C I E T Y ’S  D O M A IN
^  H A P P E N I N G S  O F  I N T E R E S T  I N  A N D  ' . »  

A R O U N D  S A N F O R D
Mra. No m» King McLaucUla, BocUl Editor.  Anrono havlnk ru «t» ,  portWo o rs a x a r t lrk  

(or thb  column. It would t>« npproclaUd I| lh»y would (otophone 2 7 0  J

DuBti.se. lil-Stc

Birthday Parly 
Mra. John E. Courier entertained 

with a lovely birthday party Friday 
afternoon in honor of her son, 
Master John Courier, Jr., who cele
brated hla third birthday. It was a 
patriotic party, the decoration* being 
rod, white and blue.

During the aftePnobn different 
games were played. A peanut hunt 
was very much enjoyed and little 
Miss Catherine Tillis having found 
tho most peanuts was given a box of 
dhocolatoa.

At five- o’clock the little folks 
were invited into the! djning room 
Where dainty cakes and ice- qrenm 
were served. The table looked most 
attractive In-Its red,’white and jslue 
decorations and in the .center a love
ly cake with three lighted candles. 
The favors were tiny red, white and 
blue, baskets filled with candy.

Each littlo guest left regretting 
that John, Jr., birthday was a year 
off. Those present were Chaunccy 
Wilson, Clarence Wolfe, Ralph Wolfe 
Richard Howard, -George Moyc, 
James Hayes, Alice Elder, Maria 
Moyc,. Elizabeth Methvin, Cather 
ine Tiills, Votnn Bandy, Helen Ken
nedy, Eddie Tillis, Mrs. Wolfe, Mrs. 
Hayes, Mrs* Tyre and Mrs. String-, 
fellow. * .■ * •

H. 11. McCaslin is in Tampa for a
few/days on business.

X i ---------
J. H. Jones of Orlando was it Han

ford visitor yesterday.

Miss Mnbrf Hall of Genmant. Ky. 
is a guest ut.lbo Hotel Carnes.v

J .  W. Bush of Atlnnta Is in the 
city for u few days on business.

• » .
J .  J .  Kerns of Jacksonville was in 

the city on business it few days this 
week.

Mr. A. C. Husband of Hoboken, 
N. Y., is a guest nt the Hotel 
Carne*.

K. . F. Houshnlder and T. -E.' Wil
son spent yesterday in Del.and on 
b-giil business.

Mrs. J .  B. -Starling has returned 
from Jacksonville whero she has 
been- the guest of her aisttgr^Mrs. 
Sima for several days.

t or her aisttr^M rs. 
il days. ,— —

e Herndon returhed

Temple Chimes
T  wo interesting tier monk were de-, 
livered at the Temple by Mr. Mas
sey Sunday.

Supt. Jn o .‘ I). Jinkins of the Sun
day school announces n lively case 
of "Liberty inensles."

Tiie 1'ipe Organ Society is meeting 
every week to sew fur the Bed 
Cross.

, «
A star has recently been added to 

tho Temple Scrvic6~Flag, A total of 
sixteen stars how dot the Temple
Flag.- ' * •

* . _ ’ •
• • * i ** - *

President Hurley of the Flake 
Union- has a challenge . .out,. He 
wants'some one to show him'who 
lias tho better, union.

Pastor Massey had charge of tho 
Royal Ambassadors at Sunday 
arhool Inst Sunday. Tho boys say 
he can teach ns well as preach.

Miss Margaret Davis, tlin choir 
directress has arranged a special 
■cries of song and music for tho next 
month------------ . ----- - '-------

The policy of Mr. Mnsaey in be
ginning and ending his- services 
promptly la meeting with great ap
proval and success.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night at 7 o’clock la getting to be the 
real dynamo of the church work. 
This meeting too begins and ends 
promptly. Mr. Massey is a sticker 
for promptness.

8oeial ai Moore’s
There will bo a social at Moore’a 

Station on Friday night of this week 
at the church.
Refreshment* of pic, coffee and 
sandwiches will be served and in ad
dition a candy contest will be one 
of the events of the evening. 

Everybody Invited.. The pro
ceeds will go to a' good cause.

Mlaa Inex New has returned to Jier 
home In Richmond,.-Va., after apend- 
ing several weeks here the gueat of 
her aunt, Mra. W. W. Abernathy.

A. I),- Bell bus returned to Gaines
ville after a few days spent iniSan- 
ford on business.

D. C. Brown, the popular sales
man for the’Tampa Coffee Mills was 
in the city yesterday.

-* -------

Sehelle Mallies left yesterday for 
Jacksonville where he will remain a 
few days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Martin and 
Mrs. A. .Adramer of New York are 
in the city Tor a few days,

E. L. Gore returned to. Jackson
ville yesterday after several duys 
spent in the city on business.

Mrs. A. W. Young arrived yester
day from Vero, Fla., and will be a 
guest of Mrs. Galloway for{sevcral 
days. ■* ' , *

* *
Mr. und Mrs. Cimunccy Wilson 

returned borne last week after sev
eral months spent in Charlotte, 
N. C.

; U7■ r 1 -■'
The many friends. of Mrs. and 

Mra. Ed. Booth rejoice with them 
in the recovery of their little daugh
ter, Isabel. . «

Mrs. Osborne Herndon 
yesterday front Daytona Beach 
where ahe has been the guest of rela
tive* fo’r several weeks.

Mrs. M. Y. Bledsoe and Mrs. F. 
V. Holmes arrived yesterday from 
Jacksonville and will be tho gucata of 
their- sister, Mra. F. V. Lee for sev
eral days,

Arcadia is to have a half fhilHon 
dollar crate factory. The securing of 
this factory is directly duo to the 
activity of Arcadia Commercial 
Club. A convincing argument in 
favor of commercial bodies.

i r  r ‘ . ,
.Farmers of the county in which is 

the city of Pensacola, 1,000 In num
ber, hare petitioned tho county iom- 
nfisaioners to order an election to de
cide the matter of compulsory tick 
eradication fof that county.

As a m u l t  of an enthusiastic 
meeting held at tho court house in 
Tallahassee, a- Leon County Dairy- • 
men's Association *han been organ
ized which goes on record for imme
diate‘steps to eradicate the ticks in 
that section.

Osceola county will construct fif
teen dipping vats in the nour future 
us a picans of ridding tho county of 
the dreaded rattle tick. Other coun
ties all over the state are moving in 
the aan)o direction and it will not be
long until Floridn will be tiek free..

In Dnde county reports are to the 
effect thul more than  ̂ two thousand 
acres will be planted to castor beans 
and several hundred neres in long 
staple cotton.

Often Destroyed by Firs.
Tlmo after time, together with tbs 

rest of the city of Moscow, the Krem
lin bns been burned. Bin Inst occasion 
being In 1812 when It wna occupied 
by Napoleon mid the Inhabitnnts of 
tjio city themselves started tho con*’ 
flngrotlana In alt-ports of the city. It 
wna Indeed these fires which forced 
ih« little corporal t o ' commence hla 
disastrous retreat niTOM . the._ snow
bound steppes of Itussln, Nnpolcon 
bad bis headquarters In the Kremlin, 
and while the Unities were not no de
structive there iih |n other ports of the 
city, yet they forced eracimtldn.

Duds and Flowers In Cooking.
^he French Cmuidlnns nro said to 

use the arid flowers of tho redbud, or 
Judas tree, In snliuls, while the buds* 
and tender pods nro packed In vine* 
Knr. Honey locust pods, often locally 
called "honey-shuck*," contain n sweet
ish, thick, chccscllku pulp, which Is 
often eaten; Those of the reesqulte 
furnish tho Mexicans nnd Indiana 
with a nutritious food. The Creoles 
of 1/oulslnna, fnmnua for their cook
ery, are reported to use the young 
buds of the sassafras os a substitute 
for okra In thickening soups.

T hs Arab at a NsJghbor.
Ths Arab makes a good neighbor. 

Hla love of the beautiful In architec
ture Is evidenced In a hundred cities 
whero hla handiwork aurvlves. Every 
visitor to-Granada knows what was 
left behind a t  the Alhambra. When the 
'Arab met Ho(ne,he produced Palmyra; 
having absorbed- the Hassnilun dynas
ty of the neo-Persian empire In 037, 
the Arab created Bagdad; In overrun
ning Spain, be worked mnglc nt Cor
dova nml Scclllo

THE QUALITY SHOP
MILLINERY

The very finest‘and cheapest line of millinery that haa 
ever been shown in Sanford will he on display at TH E  
QUALITY SHOP in Lyric Theatre building, Sanford 

, next w'eek, March 4th to 9th, Special showing day 
. will be announced later. * ,i * ’ * ■ * *

Wo appreciate tho patroqage of the people and we are 
placing tho very best goods on sale (or the least price.

1 am out.of tho CUy this week in the market selecting 
Millinery and will bring a hat to autt every lady iu the * 

. County.

We guarantee satisfaction to every customer.
r • » -* . , » ~ ’ * ' - 4

Mrs. A. D. Parrish 
• - . Manager

May Doyle . * .
. Assistant Manager •
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say a re too many Hats for' Daytona
 ̂ *

al .Cost To Put _ Is ThTe.
T JL. Mt n  a ’ p r»ces They
I n  M v  S t o r e  mu go At

Hence The 
Big Slaughter 

Price .

Think Of It Just At The Beginning Of The Season
4 8  Rertiember that my days $3.50 Hats 
==?: are limited to a very few. On Sale at 

Should there be anything 
9 8  in my line that you are $3.00 Hats 
— -  likely to need now  or On Sale at 

next year, it will pay you 
9 8  to visit my store every $2.50 Hats 
=  day and S A V E  T H E  On Sale at 

DIFFERENCE. : : :
4 8  $2.00 Hats
~— : As before advertised my On Sale at 

entire stock is on special 
9 8 Sale for the remaining $1.50 H ats-

TmTimhiIw
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M iddy Bungalow* A p ro n  for Juniors.

Anting (As new, house garments 
br /untori is tha middy bungalow 
Ur on designed to b€ slipped on over 
h<- head and laced at the front. It  Is 
\jectivelg pM ured here.
' Now, thero Is nothing in* the way
If tbs young mlis who wishes to

• *
armNC GUIDE 7 4 3 5  Showing S ite  O

help with household duties during 
Utno®, for htt working 

wardrobe Is complete, oven to the 
bungalow apron. In Us newest guise 
Ui# bungalow for Juniors eiplolta a  
middy effect and, In a pinch, could be 
worn for a dress. The model shown 
here Is designed to be slipped on over 
the head. The open neck Is finished 
with a collar and romorsble shield. 
The front of Uia apron Is slashed and 
laced for the closing. The sleeves, In 
Kimono effoot, may be long or .abort.. 
In medium-aisa the design requires 
8ft yards Id-Inch material

The back and front sections of 
the pattern, having the sleeve cut 
In one, ore laid along the lengthwise 
Told of material In cutting the apron, 
pingham, peronlo or lawn may be 
used In Its development. There will 
be room enough for the cuff and 
sleeve bamfmt each aide or ecetlous 
II and Q. The shield, .collar and 
bolt are alao laid along the length- 
wise fold of material. Oppoelto the 
shield ta the collar, with largo -**()’• 
perforation* on n lengthwlso thread. 
The straight edge of the facing rests 
on tho selvage of the good*. If the 
short sleeve bo desired, cut off low
er parts, of eleevo sections along 
lines of email "o’ ’ perforations bo- 
foro placing pattern on material. Cut 
2 straps for tho bolt 2 ft Inches long 
and ft Inch wide when ‘finished.

Mcrcerlycd braid may bo psed to 
trim tho collar and . alcoves. Many 
young girls, taking 'esportal delight 
In.their houso drossas and aprons, 
often odd a touch of hand-embrold* 
ory to the front and collar.

SELVAGE. EDGES

BfiSttd MtLVL
«G

front A sleeve.

IJ "N4 I -, , t  y t ______
OP 5 6  INCH MHTLttlfiL

A  S itf  e-C Iosing Separate W a is t .

A n  a l l r o r l l t 'o  separate  «ra(«f of 
blue satin with side closing. The col
lar Is trimmed  with face and has ex
tensions which lend them selves suo- 
ccstfully to a draped effect.

Plain satin blouses are very good 
looking and supply an urgent need 
of tho woman who has to make a  
smart talllour with drossy • waist 
sorro Informal purposes In a  pinch.
Tho design shown hero Is built with
out a  lining and elopes to tho left 
Tho open neck Is In square effect,

CUTTING GUIDE’ 7 4 5 G  Showing Size 3 G

finished with a  large collar to whisk 
a  Jabot Is attached. Tbs right aldo of 
the Jabot Is alashod to fljp tho loft 
and through. Tho back, or the waist 

“ «xt*ntls over the shoulders to form a  
yoke effect In front. In medium 
•Ho the waist requires 1% yards 17- 
Inch material. . I f  the• collar and 
Jabot are edged with lace, 1 yard will 
be required.

Today's homo dressmaking lesson 
deals especially with the cutting ot 
the blouse, which Is a  simple metter, 
i f  the guide as well as directions, Is 
followed carefully. First, taka two 
opten widths of the satin and place on 
the-sowing (able, right aides feclnr. 
The front of tho pattern le placed on 
the material first, wltjj Urge “(V* 
perforations on a  lengthwise thread. 
To the right on'the front the aUy 
Is Uld, straight edges on the selvage 

. of the satin. Below the stay place 
tho sleeve, with large "O" perfora
tions on a lengthwise thread. There 
will remain sufficient room to accom
modate the jabot and trimming piece 
a«riloni,.bolh of which are laid on 
the eslin so that largo “O'* perfora
tions rest on a lengthwlso (breed.

Tbs eatlh that Is left U now folded 
la half to that tho back may ho laid - 
along tho lengthwlso fold. To tho 
right of tho hack aro tho collar- and 
cuff.

Stdo closing-models are among the 
smartest of the now blouses and 
they havo a very knowing nlr. Not 
all are finished In open-neck' effect, a

IEGA1 ADVERTISING

Nallr* a f  A i s l l n l h a  Ar Taa. Daad tied*/ 
Reviles S a f  Chaplet ASS*. L a v *  * f  Flar 
Ida
Notlc# la hereby given that Jo a  Kendrick, 

purchaser of T ax  Certificate No. S IM .  dated 
the Ctk Say of Jana.  A. I).  1I9S, baa filed 
laid cartlfleata Is tny office, and baa mart* 
application far tax a  rod to Issue la accord- 
anca wltb law. Said certificate embrace* 
tba following drarrlbad property rltuatad 
In Seminole fountjr. rioilda, to-wltl K I t  ”1 
WW of N E K  af N E ) f  Bee. fl, Tp. 1 0 ^ .  
H. St East.  S acre*. Tba aald land being 
aaaaaaad at tba data af tba issuance ef auch 
rarllflrata In Ihd ram * ot C. A. P a t* .  U«* 
Iraa aald carliOtata ahalt ba radtamad ac
cord I ox to law lax daad will laaua thtraon 
an (hr Otb day of March, A. D. IS IS .

Wlinraa .ray  offirlal algnatura and aaal 
tbla tba 6th day ol Fehrusry. A. D. ISIS, 

(•rail E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clark Circuit Court Banloola Co.. Fla. 

4fi-Tuev-6le V. bt. Douglaae, D. C . •

Patent'd April y>. 1907

Gathered Skirt Trimmed W ith Tucks.

¥

r r t

may bo trimmed 
luris.

with one or two

7 4 6 6
I A youthful skirt o f one-piece do- 
s ig n ,  suitable to development in all 
of the season’s ultra materials. It

Tho must youthful o( tho season's 
now skirts is tho gathered model. 
When made In ono ptcco It makes a 
strong nppeal to the homo dress
maker. Thu skirt pictured hero looks 
well In cashmere, wool or silk pop
lin, serget, etc. It may bn trimmed 
with ono or two deep tucks and la 
closod at the center back. Tho hern 
and waistband are o( equal width 
with tho tucks Medium slio requires 
3ft yards 44-Inch material, with ft  
yard 3-Inch wide belting for stay. 
Tho width about tho lower edgo Is 
about 2ft, yards.

If tho skirt bo desired with only 
ono tuck, beforo placing the pattern 
on tho material,’ cut off tho lower 
edge along lino of doublo small ' W  
perforations and turn a 3ft Inch 
hem. Tho material should bo folded 
In halt evenly and placed on a 
smooth surface. Then lay the see- 

.lion ot tho pattern marked by triple 
•TTT" perforations along tho length' 
wlso fold. To tho right of tho skirt 
placo the piecing, with the straight 
edges along tho soItoxo of the goods. 
Ilntow tho ploclng lay the bell, direct
ly along tho lengthwlso fold.

Many of the fabrics for separate 
sklru have a soft finish. Duvotyn, 
peau do peco and trlcotlno havo vol- 
voty surfaced, but they are too expan- 
alvo ‘for' tho average allowanco for 
dreax. Velvot. and * volvetecn give 
place ta nano In the matter of tilira- 
modlsb skirt materials

XL

—a
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Nallr* * r  AppllcslUo f»r T « i  U u f  U s f i t  
H i t l l i i  ■ a f  Cbaplec t i l l ,  L ava  af Flag- 
Ida* .
Notlc* It hereby t h e n  that I f .  L. Ifalgbt. 

purchaser of Tax C»rtlflcata No. I l fO ,  dated 
tbs 6lb day of July. A. t>. ISST, baa filed 
said cartlfleata In ray office, and ba* rasda 
application for tax deed la  Utua In arcord- 
■ nca v ltb  la v .  Said certificate tmbracra 
tba follnvlng daacrlbad properly altuatod In 
Semlndt* county, 'Florida, lo -v l t :  8 )4  of 
Ix t  Eg.- A. E. Griffin’* Sub. t i l * ,  parts 
Src*. T and R. Tp. ( I  8. Range SO E.

The aald land balng uveaaed at tba data 
of tho laruence of aucb certificate In tbo 
name of A. E. Griffin.

Alao nolle# Is hereby given that tf. L. 
Haight, purch*»#r ol Tax CtrllArate No. 
ISM, dated tbo 7th dsy of Jun e ,  A. I>. I N * ,  
baa flUd said rartlAcata In in* office, and 
baa made application for fax deed to Uauo 
In accordance vltb  law. Said certificate em
brace* the following described properly alt- 
uatad In SenHhnl# county, Flurlde, lo-v lit  
S l i  of N H  of Lot ! f  A. E .  Griffin * Bub. 
Ilia, The aald land being eaecaacd at the 
dale of laauance of auch certificate In Ibe 
name of A-i K. Griffin.

Unless aald Crrlifleale# ahetl,he redramrd 
arcnrdlnx to law taa rfreda will laaue theiron 
on the 9lh day ot March, A. .D .  19IM.

Wiintsv my official -Ivnilxrv and .eal tbla 
the ttti day ol February. A. It. ISIS.

i»**ti F.  A DOUG LASS,
Clark Circuit Court Psmii.t.l# f.o.,  Via 

. f t - ' i  u if  t>r by '-. M. M i ' ic l in ,  It, C.

la Clrcall Caurl. Heaenlh Jadlrlal 'Circuit 
In and far Seminole (ut-nly Fletlda In 
Chancery

• Hi-fi* C. Howard by her husband • 
and neat friend W. II. Ilowartt

-  r r -------------- — H R T v
Patented April 30.1907 
high turn-down collar being some
times used.. A high collar opening 
at tho sldo Is tnoro difficult to nr- 
rango well, but when managed nuo-

HflrmiALOPLH 2 7  INCHES WIDE WIlHQUrWP eossfn tly  nra c t c o c d l n r i y  chTe

Pictorial itovlow Dlousa No“ 7456raikas,”3t. to 46 Induu' busL Prlco. j 
cenU. ‘

Mary I’artar DeVaujhn. Ro-a 
t'olblll, C’ arl 1„ HeVauehn, Mareb 
8. ItrVaugbn. Otlt II. ileVauxhn. 
Mura E. Magruder, J u n e .  \V. 
Lilly. Tho*, W. Moran, A. War-
Ins Lawton, a n d ------------ Lawiun.
hta wife, E. L. I law aid and — — — 
Oawalil, bla wifr, Mary l.noite 
Horner, unmarried M. E. Flet
cher and f --------- - Fletcher, her
hu.l and. Jaa. >*. Ilnrnrr and —— — 
H<-rnrr, bla wife. Wm. II. Horner
a n d --------- Horner, hi. atlfe, end
the uifkrmwn hr'ra nh Mary I'yr-

llllllo
CJulet
Till*

1114*. l i v e . , Ualeaa Aald rarlidtau eball 
• redeemed according to taw tax daad wjll

ini
(oeal) - '  ‘ lLA : DOUGLASS. .
Clerk Circuit CourtSemloola Co-. Fla.  

"AS-Tuta-Mc

_ redeemed accor dial to law tax daad wflJ 
Leu# tbereon on tba 1st day ef Mareb, Ar P . 
»*>» . .

Wltncaa ray official algnature abd aaal tbla 
tba 19th day e l  January,. A .-D .  1911.

*'» a . b t -------------

la  C l r r s l l  Coart. Baeaalb  Clrcelt. Sa ra lao le  
Cawaly. F lorida

Overstreet Turpentine Company
va.

8. 8. Aray, all unknown partita Helm
ing Inter*#} under 8. 8 .  A t* /.  J .  Rich-. . . ____trby, J. JU
mend Murphy, dereaeed. Lavlnla A.

L ft. “  '
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A  Maternity Dress with Clever Lines.

CUTTING fA'IDT. 7 4  o n  S J « 4 # « S i r e 2 0

1 .
1 ‘ fimnr c

. . .

PIWIHO ro a  MUST

____ 1* "VH B  1 •
' “ 1 f o t b i f  INCH MAtUtlM.WllM NfiP A#-J M. IV6Z

T o  W ear W ith  the Winter Tailleur.

V  \ - t * enatowa
’ NO.HOGS

the belt. Deep cuffs which flare At 
wrists finish th« one-piece eleoye*. 
In medium elw thd waist requires 
2 ^  yards 30-Ineh material. If
underbody Is used Tt 1 
lining will bo needed.
undorbody is used ft yard 30-Lneh 

nlng will bo needod. -
To roako tho J back scantiest, lay 

tho pattern on- llso material so that 
tho triple •“n T ’ ' perforation*. wU1 
rest on ths lengthwlso fold as shown 
in tho euttlng guide. The collar Is 
laid to tho right of the back, also 
on the lengthwlso fold of erepo. Tho 
otralght edgo of tho front runs par
allel with tho selvage, tho largo VO 
perforations Tenting on a lengthwlso 
thread of material. To tho upper 
right of tho back is tho revor, with 

* Urge l lOH perforation* on a length* 
wlso thread of material, and to tha 
right of tho rover, tho cuff, with 
largo " 0 M perforations on a length- 

Tr~^fc~ih7eia. 'WhethbrThir rertte  * 11 
made of crepe or other material tho 
pattern must bo placed on tho fab
ric as shown-lit- the ,’cptljng guide, 
large “ O»> ' perf or^J w r  ̂ atr-lnngthj. 

A dniniw wei.i u  . t . t  .itv , Mni  wise thread; Tho sleovs is -placed
do r t i , .  L i t  P k »*CrvrS to tho right of tho cuff and tho belt

•U„“ ,,on' “ a■,uU’”"1 •• 1, , J u . i l JLJ.. I.ia ot tb.

“ The soft, frilly effect that one llkoi T W e a t  lha B ^ a r W  v»«o 
to it* upon opening tbo jacket Uliip* lining and fold it in nâ fg 
bllod bv the largo re vara of this d al£  amoothly on tha 4e»ttl1nK 1
*F pink crepe, da ehlno blouse. The tho baek along the lengthwise . 
open neck is finished with a vestoo and tho front to thes left or It, w»n 

of white chiffon, crossed in front. At l»rgo “ O" perforations resting on 
the shoulder* the rover* are Joined *  lon^hwloo thread. .

» large square eollar, which may M m A of the cuxtomxry touch ot 
•be made in pointed ' effect at the embroidery, the revere would be or 
t>«k. If doelrad. The ends of the .fectlre trimmed with tiny eontaahe 
rirers are plaited and bntloaed t« braid.

| 2 2 2 £ ^ L 3 ^ -

7 4 B G  t

Tfte expeefonf '.molher tclil 60 
pleased with fMf m aternity dress 
of b lu e, serge trimmed with satin. 
The waist has a clever sash ar
rangement, while Ihe skirl (x plaited.

A maternity drees that combines

‘ oontfort and ulyle I* so unusual 
th a t  this model In «uro to appeal to 
every woman who !h a  prospective 
mother. -Chain*, vollo or sorao  ̂
*o ft  material may bo utilized In de
veloping (his model, originally dono 
I d worge. Medium Mzo requires 4% 
yards 54 Inch tnnjorlal, with I yard 
36 Inch lining for tmderbody. If  con
trasting material 1* used for tho co l
lar, f t  yard 3<’> Immcs wide will bo 
needed.

Tho umisunt nhapn of the outor 
front of tho waist makes It neces
sary  to placo pattarn section T  on 
an  open width of material. Of courso 
tho material Is doubled so that each 
section will bo cut In dupllrato. Tho 
largo "O " perforation* rest .on a 
lenKthwlso .  thread, and tho outer 
back and olqcvo aro cut from tho 
namo width, largo “O" perforation*

• resting on a lengthwlso thread of tha 
. ‘good*. -  .........- — --

Now, fold tho remaining goods and - 
along tho lengthwlso fold place tho 
front goro o f . t h o  -skirt. -T o  tho 
right of tho front goro lay tho hack 
gore, then tho collar, all along tho 
lengthwise fold of material. To tho 
upper right of tho cottar placo tho 
vcstco.

T o  cut' tho underbody, also fold 
tho lining fn half,  placing tho back 
along the lengthwise fold-n*d tho 
'r o n t -w lth  largo “O"’ perforations 
along a lengthwlso thread.
‘ Tho collar 1* trimmed with small 

buttons of self-matcrlnl, or an em- 
lirnldorcd medallion In self-tone 
may bo added tut n decorative note. 
Tho right front of the waist Is-slash* 
ed at pCnler front *b that tho left

M»ry
ter lirVeuilin Uo.a t'nlhill, Cerl 
I.. h r V i u t t n ,  March S. I>r- 
Vattrhti, (» U  It. DrVr^uahrt,
I. auia F. Macruilrr, Jam<-. W.
Lilly, Thor. W. Meres, M. J .
Lawiun. A. Wiling l.awlnn en-l
---- — La» ton. hi, ailr K. L.
()- ,a l i l  anil -■ —-—tl.ealil ,  hi* wifr"
Maty A. .Murnet. Mary L«ui,o 
liornrr M. E. Fletcher ami

j ————Flrtchcr, hcr.huat-anil, J a ,  F.. •
llivr.-c a m i ------ (turner hi- nllr
mil Wm II. Ilarntr anil 
llorm r hit a l lr .

tlf-triur I'uhilraili n
Wn Mary I'i-rt.r HrVaughn, Itu.a I’nlhill 1 C’erl I,. IlcVaughn, March N. HeVaugnh,

1 (It iv II. Ill-Vaughn, Laura K. Magru<l#r, 
Jatnr, \V. Lilly, Thut. W. Mnran, A Ware -

I Laartnn a n i l ------— Lawtun, hia wlt». F. I,
llanal.l a m i --------- l l .agh l,  hi. alt#. Maty
Iroui.o Horner, unnlaril»<l M. F  Flclchrr
a m t --------- Klclch-f, htr hu-naml, Ja». F.
liornrr ami — - lltlrnrf,*M* all#* W m.
II. liornrr a n t i --------- llorncr, hi,  *H*. •"'!
(he unknown hrlrr ot M a f |r

araet
Muff  .  _ _______

Clark. Wm. It. Lambeth, Robe. W. 
Voaman, I). T .  On mar, aa TrJtatee,
Nathan E, Slmmona, M. H. Ilronaon,
Alice Rryanl, Gottjleb H. Keyler, 
rt*v**»*d, Martha J ,  Beer*, Wm. T .
Nee blit,  Cbea. J .  Brooke. O. D. 
Hrownll*, Mary Peanlngtea, J .  I .  - 
Thornton, Thoa. M. Adame. R. .W.
King, Geo. A. Betblnatoe, P. Keith 
BoewtU. Louie Tapley, Maggie 8 .  
Coleman. Jaa. A. Jenklne, Annie E.
Griffin, w. Q. Emilieu, R. B. Len- 
caater, Keate Kenbedyj Walter F . 1 
Kennedy, 8. P, Kennedy, Sarah K. 
Johnatoe, Lumen Ward, W. R.
White o r ’ John T .  Ueabach, at at.

T o  all unknown partleo .claiming la ter** !  
under 8. H. Atey, J .  Richmond Morphy, 
deceaaed. Lavfnla A. Clark. Wm. R. Lam
beth, Robt. W. Yoeman, D. T. Romer, a* 
Truatee. Nathan E. Simmons, M. 0 .  Brow* 
non, Allr* Bryant, Gottlieb It,  Keyler, de
ceased. Martha J .  B een .  Wm. lb  Neabltt,, 
Cbea. J. Brooke, 0 ,  D. Brownlie, Mary 
Peanlagtoe, J .  J .  Thornton, Tboa. M. Adam* 
R. W. King. Geo. A, Rerklnato*. P. Keith 
lloewetl, Louie Tapley, Maggie 8. Cota man 
Jae. A, Jenhlna, Anal* R, G r if f in , -W r-Q - 
Fmlaon, It. II. Lanreater,  K aal* Kennedy • 
Welter F, Kennedy, H, P, Kennedy, Sarah
E. Johnston, Lumen Ward, W. R. White 
or under Jo h n ’ T .  Llenbach or otherwise In 
tbo following land* situated In Seminal* 
county, Florida! .

N BJ4 of NE.If of Bee. 14. and 
ft. 8. and 310 yds. W. of NB. 
of S W ' i  of See. * f ,  run 
thence 8. ISU y  yds., th»nr* W. (4  
thence N. l R l f t  yda. to pier* » . i ,  
Sec. 3d. Tp. t * .  It. 29:  HWl» of N W U  of 
ler. I I ;  end Reg. at NW. tor. of S W ) f  of 
NK)f of See. run 8. 20 roda, E. , ld  rods, 
4. 20 /d*. IV. Ifi rod*,.Sac.- t i l  hnd beg. 

230 yda. 8. ol NW ror. of V U  of N W U  
of See. 24, run E. 440 yda, 8. 124 yda.. W. 
440 yda, N. I l l  yda, to beg. sad f lW If  f 
N W lf  and bag. a 8W- tor. of NW|( of 
N W ) !  of See. 24 run N 10* yda, E. 4-40 
yda. S. 106 yda^ W. 440 yds..to  beg. and 
erg. 10 cha. N. of SW. cor. of N)4 'o f  Lot 
I of See. 24, run K. 10 cha., thence N 10 
tha., .thence W. 10 eha.,'Ih*nre H, 10 cha. 
ho beg.; and beg. at SE. ror. of N )4 of 
Lot I of S r r . ‘ 2 l ,  run N. 10 eha., thence W, 
10 eha., thence 8. 10 eha., thence E. 10 cha. 
to beg. and K}4 of U i  3 of See 24, all In 
Tp . 20, R. 29 E. end Re*. *«4 fl  N. and 
24 It. E. of SW. cor. of 8 E ) f  of 8 E M  of 
Her. 26, tun N 90U ft., Ihenre H. 460 fL, 
thence S. SCO ft., thence W. 460 ft. to beg., 
and b. g. at SW. cor. of NE If of N E ) f  ot 
Sec 26, run N. 10* 6-T yda.,* thence W. 
220 yds.,- Ihenre S. 10* 6-T ydf.. Ihenre
F .  220 yd*, Sec. 26; and 8 K I(  of NW i  

f NKU of Sec. 26: W. 220 ft. of HEW 
I N k ' i ,  o f _ N E o f  S e c . '2* :  8 f t  of H W k 
f SW’ ti rif Sec. 26; lleg. at N\V cor. of

HW)* ti l-SK t* r f  See. 26, run E. 220 yda., 
thriirr S 111) yd*., Ihanre W. 2ZO yda.
thence N 110 yda. and 8W’ <4 of SW’ l f o f
HE >. of Sec. 26; and beg. at NW’ cur. of 
S tY 'a  of HK l ,  of Her. 26. run B. 220 yda., 
tlji-ncr H l i e  yda., thenre W'.’ 220 yda.,
Ihenre N. 110 yda. Her. ’  “
It. 20 K. That 
Her. T embrace 
lire, at a ataku 10.64 cha. H. nf quarter 
Hrr. (mat on eastern boundary of Sec. T, run 
8. on Her. tine 22.93 cha., thenre W. 4.30 
rh* , thenre N. 32 deg. 30 min, tV. J I I . I I

I, end Reg- 14. ror. or NWM

•*.?

*V\

10 yds. Her. 26. all le Tp. 20, 
'hat purl Inn ot HF<( a) HE )4 ef 
red In the following description;

cha., thence E. 19.13 rh*. to beg,; N W )4 
of HE >i and E ■> nf K W h nf Her. I It; N 
nf SE  >| of SE  I, and 8K li of NE )f ol
Her. 21. all In T|>. 2<> II. 30 K., WM ol
N W 'f  ol NK»( of N W Ji  ol Her. * :  8 K t (  
nf N E»t of H W h and fl)» of N K jf  ol
NE ' j  of 8 W I ( ol Her. 7; HE»< of NE)<
of KW'Ji and 8 E G  ol 8W q  of Her. R;

‘ .......  HE <» of S W ) 4 and N E I f
IT; N K 'i  of NE)< (I-o(

It. 3d E.

. a a
N»» of N W U ; 
of H W <» of 8. 
Ser. IH and S W i 
In Tp 21,

Vr»u a TP hcfftiy

N E * 4 i f  
nf NW' < 4  of Her. 38', a l l

ordered to apt>*er I *
, ,  .  , „ i i . ; . , ,  -tcy bill of complaint htreln filed on thaof M a r y  I n r t r r,. Y  day of April. A. !» 151*

It I* further nrdrrrd that thla notice be 
published once each week fdr twelve week* 
In the Hanford Herald, a newspaper publish
ed In aald 8emlno|e county.

W It lies* my hand and the seal of the 
aald f'ltrull CouH this 22nd day ol De
cember, A. D. 1917.

(aeall E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Coutt, Seminole County,

Florida.
Maasry A Warlow, Sola, for Coraplt.

"•Tur

Dr Vaughn Ho-a f’olhlll, Carl I .  l>eVaughtt, 
M a rc l iS .  DeVaughn, Oils II. DrVatigl-n, I 
Laura E. Magruder. Jatnra W. Lilly. Too* | 
W. Moran t f .  J.' Lawton. A. Waring l.aa-
lon and — ------ Law*on, hi- wife. E.L.
Oswald ami -------— Oswald, hia wile, Mary
A liornrr, Marv Ixiulse Horner, M. E.
Fletcher and — ------He!chef, her husband.
ja m -t  F. Ilorhrt a n d ------— llorner hi*
wife arut Wm. II. Horner end, ——- —
liornrr, his wifr.

I t  epprara from the sworn bill of com
plaint fllei
I hr defrmia m -, , l,,*, , . m—i
itnaa I’othlll. (-airl L  fteVaughn, MarcJ 

DeVaughn, ’

ihr defendant*. Mary Porter DeVaughn,■ ■ “ -  * ----i  H.
DrVaurhn, Otla II. DeVauel 
Marruilrr. James W’. Lilly, Th

A  New Model in Slip-Over Effect.

- - -V %
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A very attractive onc-pteee dress 
o f  slip-over design 4n pm»« color 
cashmere. The front ro lls  baek■ to 
form, revets  below a farpe square 
collar o f  tofin.* _______ *______
. For tho*# who or# wfnilF pUn* 

nin* ih q d  tor tha holiday -«*ion 
her* ta A  »ttr*ctlv# now ono-pleco 
drew. It U carried out In pran#

8hewetg*3aae Q  O

color cialimcrc, with * collar . of 
black satin aupplylng tho noto of 
contrM t" Th# drex* illps oa over 
tho hcAd, thrf front being cat lato a 
deep V and filled In with * remov
able veitee of organdy. Th* front 
of tho dress roll* back below tho 
large, square collar. Tho back ot 
ibe skirt ill gathered and .attached 
to the back of the- waist at tho 
normal walstlln#. a  xoxh concealing 
tho attnehmeht. Largo pockctx.turned 
over at ih* top. to fprm laps, trim  
cither side of ttje front or tho skirt.
In medium alu  the design calls for 
4 Vi yards 54-lnch cashmere, with 

yard 27-lneh satin tor tho collar.
In catting tho dreas tho homo 

seamstress lx #aved much after
work by placing tha sections marked 
by triple "T IT '* perforations along 
tho lengthwise fold of material a* 
shown In tho guide. This arrange
ment does away with seam# and 
oaves time. Section J , containing 
th*~ front of th o tfalit and’  front 
gore or skirt, Is placed Into position 
first, with section "H", the back
gore, to the right of *lt

Ley tho collar and baek ot tha 
■waist to tho right ot tho bock gore. 
Opposite tha collar, plaes the vested 
and opposite tho back lay tha 
ileove, both section# with large "O'' 
perforations on a  lcngthwlee thread 
of material. To-the upper left of 
section HJT tho pocket may bo laid. 
Th# saslf rang along th* aelvago of
tho good#. • tm

If the aklrt la desired shorter than 
lllaatrated, cut off the pattern along?> 
lower edge of Korea beforo placing * 
It on the material.

Thf addition of ballons to tho 
front of the waist and pockate gives 
a ehlo effecL

- 4Uy>4HMU
"SaSh

In th* nhnv# »qlit!#tl.rau>«. that
-  ll#V*V’ t_

, Men
__, _____. . .  . . _____ , .....  laun

rrurlrr, J im ra  W. Lilly, Tho*. W. Morin,
A. Werlng l.»w(on e m l ------- -- Lew'nn. hi*
wif-. I< L. IMwkIiI xml t)*wx!il, hi*
wilr, Mary I milar Ihtrn.r, u-urterrl—f  M. I. 
Fl.trht-r m  l — Flr'rh.-r. hrr husband.
I». t'* Ilnrnrr amt — — H*-rn»r. hi*'wife. 
m<l Wm. II. liornrr . eml — - Ilnrnrr, 
hit wifr. claim turn. Intrrr*( In Ih# following 
tjrrrrlbril |itn| rilv  In lb# county of Sem
inole ami xlete ol Flotldx, dr#crlb»d ex th# 
north*ait guxrlrr of th# nn rlh w ct  quarter 
ol the southwrxt quarter of faction fifteen 
116), township Iwrnty-onn (21) xnuth, ringr 
Ihiily-nne 111) rest, am] tot four |4) ol f .  
1. ( ii-hlng'* xddllion to th# town ol Oviedo, 
end l>* ginning *t the northeext coiner ol Lhe 
souther ! quarter ol the xoulhrasl quirlrc 
ot tretion fittern (I6l ,  township twrmy-onr 
121) south, ranis  thirty-one (31) east, run 

| Wrat is t s n  an*l seven hundtrolha (7 07) 
ihwir-i. squth MV*n-antl *wen-hundrrilthv 
(7 071 chains, east aevgn and aeven-hun- 
dfr.lth. *7 UT) 4haln*. north sssrn  hnd a*v#n- 
hun>lr\ilih* IT 0 ) ; rhalni to beginning, con* 
latalog 6 acres more ur Iraa, and ere real* 
drntv ol stale* ami count!** other than the 
al i i*  of Florida, that their place ol rv<ldrnre 
Is unknown lu her, end (here Is no per-on 
In the a talc ol Florida the eervlce of #ul>- 
poena upon whom woutd bind aald dvftntl- 
ants, aad that the aald defendants arv all 
over ih *  age of Iwrnty-one \XI) years.*

It further appear* that there -ere other 
ereuna Interested lo the aald- property 

wkarvu name or name# are unknown IU her. 
who are heir*, detiaewe, grantees, er other 
claimanta under the said Mary I'arler De- 
Vaughn, Rosa Folfatlf, (’all L. DeVaughn, 
March 8. DeVaughn, G ila . II. I>rViughe, 
lau ra  E. Magruder, James W. Lilly, l lios.  
W. Moran, hi. J .  I-a w ton, A. Waring Law- 
ton and

| roowt OF WfilW MO fWNI OORt 
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BUee, It to i t  Inches ;btut. Price,

------ la w ia a ,  his .wile, K. L- Oa.
d aqd . -------— Oswald, hlv wifr, Mary

A. llorner. Mar? Louise Hurnsr, M, L. 
Fletcher a n d . ——'— Klelrher, her husband,
Jaa. F. llorner aad — ------Horner, hi* wife,
and Wm. It.  l l ium r e n - l --------- - llorner. hit'
wile, whoa# a s m s  and tevldaner* are un
known.

3 ou are tb-vwfnr* ordered la  appwxr to 
this hill on Monday, the Clh day of May. 
A. D. 1916. tha sale# being a ' lu t e  day of 
thla court.

It la further ordered that thh  notlr* 
published for twelve ronxerut!** week! fn 
the Hanford Jierald, a newspaper published 
In Seminole county.

Witness E. A. Douglass, Clerk ot said 
Circuit Court, end the seal tkevessf this 26lh 
day of January. A. D. 191*.

(seatI K. A. 1)0(1 G LA SS, Clerk, '
Rtihfbaou * ' Board all

Hollrilora frse Complllitint.
<)6-Tue*-lita

3 6 - t u y - U f c

NoUrr of Apyllralfen fur Tex 0 * * 0  lleder 
Sr-llon I  of Chapter 41(1. Law* a f  F t* f -
• do
Nnilre I* hereby given that H. Rapp, pur* 

chaser ol Ta* Certificate No 91, dated tb*
Alh day of July A I). I9I6 ,  ha* filed aald 1
.aid i ir i l f lca 'e  in my office, end has mad* *
appIL vtlon (or lea deed lo it«u* In accord
ant-- with law Halit certificate embrace* 
the loilnwlng described property illualed In 

emirute counly, Florida, to-wlt: All Block 
T< ' n ol Monro*. .The aald tend being **•. 

sets d at Ih* d a te .o f  Ihe laaaanr* nf itirh 
certlfb ele In (he name of J .  M. Mi D flrtby ,
IT as Is-- veld ceillDcaln shall ha redvemed xe- * 
cnrdli (  (o law tax deed will laaue thereon-
rn  the 9th-day nl March. A. D. 191H.

Willies, my 'iffirlet signature aed seal 
th i• Ih# 6th day nf February, A. D. HUB.

I-.L'- »:. A H our,I.ASB,
("leek Circuit Court Hemlnol* Co , Fla.

fly V. M. Douglass, D. C.
16 Tue-.file
' i — ■ a i m. ■ —i i. ■

Entire -of AppHrellon for Ta* (lead Under 
Hr Ian ■ oT Chapl-e l l « l .  .Laws af Flat.  -
Id.
N rllra la herthy given that M rs ,  O. L 

Taylor, porchneer nl Tex Certlflcei# No.
3 )1 .  dat’d the S(h dxy of July, A. I). 1916. 
has filad said r#rtl(lrat* In ray nfflre, anil 
ha* made ippllrallon for ta* uted |# Iveee 
In xrrordanre with tew. Hxld certiorate 
embraces th* following described property .
■Ilutlrd In Seminole rnunty, Florida, to-alts  
Let A), Midway in He*. S3. Tp. 19 8 .  R .
I I  Fa i l .  The aald land being eaaaveed at 
the date ol Ihe Issuance of euch certificate 
In the nem* ol W. Ilrlir*.

Al-ot Notice Ii hereby glv#h that Mr*, 
t). L. Taylor,  ourch**er of, Tax (’ rrtlflcat* t 
No. 3 ) 6 , dated ihe 6lh day nf July, A. D.
1916, ha.* file-1 *abl enrllfiratu In my ofTIre, 
and Vet mad* Sppliralion'Ini ta t  deed to  • . da
Isa we In-eerordesvew with law. Held cert I S -  • * * -  * *- 
rate  emhrVcee (lie following deecrll-fd prep- * ,

I

<1

Nellce *r ApjrfbwUae for T e e  D e a l  tin der  
' HcvUea ■ ef Chapter ( l i t .  Law# e f -Flor

ida '
Nellce i* hereby given that Mrs. Alice K 

Hill, Adm. eetal* of W. J .  Hill, deceaaed 
purchaser of T e a  Certificate No, S3, Aatrr 
ih *  Sth day of July, A. D. 1914, he* filed 
laid certiorate In tny office, end he* made 
application for lea deed >• Innu* In accord
ance with lew. Skid certificate embrace# 
lb* following described property elluatnl In 
SamlaoJt county, Florida, to-eritt ;

Ixtl* 3 and 3, Flnildt Lend A Cnl Co. 
Add. to South Sanford, recoedrd In Flat 
lloek C. 1'aga AD (Orange Guuely Recerdt). 
Th* said land Iwlng eaaraaed at Ih* date ol' 
the Issuance of auch certificate in Ih* name 
of Drnnl* Collins. Uni*** said certificate
■ hall be redeemed according to law tas deed 
will issue thereon o n ’the let day ef March 
A. D.. 1913.

Wline** ray. ofitrlal signature end scal lhl* 
the 39th 4 * F  o l  January, A. I>. Iplfi. 

(seal) _  E. A. DOUULAH8,
Clerk Circuit Court Hamlnot* Co., Fla. 

4fi-Tu*e-6l*

erty situated In Hemlno'i* county, Florida, 
tn wltr l o t  191, M ld e e i  In iW . 32, Tp. I *  
S , R. 21 Fa it .  The veld lint] being a l ie n e d  
ut Ih* dale at Ibe Issuance of i-tch certlt*  
•eat# In Ih* nan.-, ol Ren. Bradley. • 

Alto: Nmlrw is hereby given that Mr*. 
()> L  Taylor, purchaser e f  T a t  Certificate 
N o.,306, dated the 6.h day of July. A. D. 
1916, has f.led raid reitlflcate In my offlr* 
and Fat mad* application for tax deed to 
laaue In accordance with taw. Held certifi
cate embrace* I he following described prep
arty situated In Hemlntd* rounty, Florida, 
lo-wll:  l » t  DO Mldey, Ser. Ill, T p . ID 8.,  
It. 31 Ka«t. Said land Ih I ' I  aasswaed a t  
Ih* dele of (he laauance of ruch certlficato 
In Ih* asm* of lleubrn White.

Altai N f l l l ta . l t  hereby glvao.tk^t Mrs- 
(>.• I.. Taylor, purrheter o f  Taa (V/tlflcalw 
No.. 162, dated th* (>th day of July, A. D, 
1P.I6, hot filed raid nrtlficml* In wy office, 
end hie made application lor taa deed lo 
laaua In prrord*nc«< with law. Bald eerllfi- 
r a t *  embfiarVv th* fellowlnt deasrlbed prep. 
* : t y  ailua’lcd In Semlhnlfi county, Florida. 
t * - a l ( :  li»t I * .  William Clark'* Sub- Die. 
!-»« I f ,  Iflii. t>. Tier 16, Robinson’* S u re ty  
of Sanford. Tha taid land balng u w i u d  
a t  th* data of Ihe laauance ot auch certifi
cate in th* nim# ol W. J .  McBride.

Untew auch cartlfleata* aNall h*'redeemed 
cording l a  law taa d< * 

on tb* I3rd day ot M*
according l a  law taa daedi wlU laaua t h a u a a  

i th* Sird day of March, A. I).  1919. 
Wltncaa my offi'la^ afgnatnre end aaal

this I ha l l t h  day of Fabruaiv. A. D. (9 1 4 ,  
leal) E, A. DOUG I
Clerk Circuit Conn Sarolnoli

(seal)
Clerl 

62-Tutw. 6te

„ .  bruarv. _
E. A. DOUGLASS.

■oum Hsmlnofe Co., Fta. 
B f V ,  M. Douglass, l>. G

Natlg* e f  AppllcalJaa far T « »  Deed .Cade* 
Hectlaa • a f  Chi pier 4filfi, Law* a f  Flaride

______ ___ay. * ' ___ _____  _
. .  Ian fa* tax, daad to ls*u* In accord 

anro with law, 4xfd cartlfleata ambrare* tba 
I all owing daaerlbpd property aituatad Ta

U i  *•
Th# aald land haiag oaaawad at tha del* •* 

h# la*aanfw of mrh ctrllficaU la 1$# a t at*

Women B«tter or. Worxe!
* Women, when ll)ey nre bail, ere . 
woree IbfiD men aflil murcjliiilusctl to' 
commit crime. When (bo- at>x which 
le tweet by Inheritance onca becomes 
ilpcradetl it fallx Into greater ex cease* 
than the other. Women are alwnyi 
cither mpeh better or much wore# 
than turn.—Iiovupnrtc. x ’m

Moth Prevantlva. j  
Pour a little turp#nUna In th# cor- 

n#ra of your wardroba, chiffonier or 
Irak  ITyou with to bo rid of moths.

d •

: ,v. i

kVJ


